
PERSONAL
—The London correspondent of,the Tribune thus

writes : Apropos of new publications, that apostle
of "unchristian muscularity," the author of ',Guy
.Livingstone," "Sword and Gown," and "Barren
:Honor "—in all of which books the devil of
Is worshipped with as slavish and pitiful devotion
as ever was paid by savage to his grim idol—has
obliged us with his recent American experiences
under the title of "Border and Bristle." A. broken-
down fast man and literary celebrity, he crossed
the Atlantic last winter, with the combined objects
of making a campaign .with the rebels, and then„
writinga book about them. He had intended to vo-
lunteer as an aid• de-camp to " Stonewall " ,TaCksOn.
After a prelude of . lionizing in Baltimore, of
"delightful and high•bred ease, luxurious dinners,
cheerful supper parties, excellent wines, beautiful
ladies," and other Confederate delicacies, Mr. Law-
rence, got up in appropriate style, attempted to pass
the frontier, when his horse was shot, himself
wounded by a spent bullet from the rifle of a vulgar
Union picket, and incontinently arrested. So ended
his "border" experience; that of the " Bastile "

comprises the two months, imprisonment in Wash.
ington jail, consequent on his abortive attempt to
join the rebels, from which he was released on the
moderate condition that hp should notre-enter the
United States during the war. When "Guy Liv.
ingstone " first appeared in the United States, I re-
member that its authorship was generally attributed
to Mr. Charles Astor Bristed. That gentleman will
probably be amused at learning that thereare per-
sonsin England who believe that he:is "Manhattaa,"
the NewYork correspondent of the Standard,. My
informant told me that Mr. Thackeray communi-
cated this tohim as a fact.

A Tribune correspondent with the Army of the
Potomac condemns the imprisonment of Mrs. Major
:lobes, lately arrested and imprisoned as a spy, but
lcho refuses liberty to leave the army on parole.
The rilejOr is tall, robust, comely, only "nineteen,"
ofindependent means, and a Yankee girl of ORM-
bridge. She entered the army nominally as a vivan•
dime in a New York regiment, Once in the held;
she boarded at a farm house, applied herself to
military study, and desired to obtain service as a spy
or scout : "Shedetermined to provd her value, and
sought to reach the front of the army by an irregular
pass. From thence she trusted to enter the enemy's
lines, and triumphantly return with information'
which would render her value unquestionable: The
result was incarceration in a prison. One is re-

minded of the inventor of the steam engine, whom
Richelieu enclosed in a cage for his importunacy in

urging his ideas. She must not be employed, be-
cause she is a woman, notwithstanding that the
ready.witted Southerners have availed themselves
of Belle Boyd, and others of her sex, with great
effect in the same duty, and notwithstanding that in
Europe,both' armies and governments find women
among their most_valuabie aids in circumventing
enemies."

The NOW York Herald mentions, in connection
with the fact that young Irishmen are so eager to
embrace a military career in this country, that
"four of our moat Important military departments
are commanded by Roman Catholics—namely,
SouthCarolina, by General G-iltnore ; North Caro-
line and Eastern Virginia, by General Folder; the
Army'of the Cumberland, by General Rosecrane,
and theArmy of the Potomac, by General Meade.
These distinguished officers set an example intheir
personal habits, which we wish was more generally
imitated. Before General Gilmore went to South
Carolina he might have been seeu regularly receiv-
ing the sacrament at the Roman Catholic church of
St. Pettis', Brooklyn ; and one of the first acts of
General Rosecrans after the luocess of his brilliant
strategical operations in Tennessee was to have a
high mass celebrated in Cincinnatiin devout thank-
fulness for the favor accorded to hie efforts byan all-
ruling Providence." General Meade is, we- be
lieve, an Episcopalian.

A very able address, says a Richmond paper,
has justbeen delivered before the cadets ofthe Vir-
ginia Military Institute by Major General Francis
H. Smith,. its superintendent, on "The Life and
Character of Lieutenant General Thomas J. Jack-
son, late Professor of Natural and Experimental
Philosophy" there. A perusal of it will well repay
for the time spenh. giving as it does many new facts
inrelatioirto the character of the great hero who
has gone. It Is an interesting fact that when the
Board of Visitors of the Institute 'WM lookingfor
a suitable person tofill the vacant chair to which
Jackson was chosen, the Faculty of West Polat
Submitted to them the names of Generals McClellan,
Rosecrans, Reno, and Gustavus W. Smith, besides
that of Jackson. The lecture room of the great pro-
fessor is still draped in mourning for his death.

Under the head of "Authors at Newport," Mr.
Childs gives us, in the "Circular," some readable
chat aboutBancroft, "as full of freshness, fire, and
enthusiasm, as when he began the mighty task,"
and was justfinishing the final volume of his His.
tory of the United,. States ;" of Julia Ward Howe,
" sedulously engaged on a new work, now nearly
completed, and admirably calculated to tax her
beat powers and resources ;" of Tuckerman, the
poet, so familiar a face for years at Newport, "de-
voting his leisure to the preparation of a uniform
edition of all his works ;" of Rev. CharlesT. Brooks,
the pastor and poet, "minister of the Unitarian
parish of Newport for twenty.eix years," and who
has been engaged in translating into English the
"Hesperus" of Richter, and other German works,
some ofwhich are even pow ready for the publisher ;
ot Calvert (of Baltimore), author of "The Gentle-

;" of James, of Greeu, of Kirkland," Re.
Colonel Percy Wynnham, of the New Jersey

cavalry, has effectually contradicted the imputa-
tions of Mr. Percy S. Wyndham, member of PALM-
went. He proves 'his name by baptismal certifi-
cates, and defends himself successfully at every
point of the allegation. Colonel Wyndham, we
learn, derives his title of Knight from Victor
Emanuel's military Order of Savoi. It was con-
ferred for distinguished service at the battle of
Capons. ColonelWyndham has been modest and
gallant officer, and this vindication is not unex-
pected.

—" We hope," says Prentice, " that ourfolks
Soon get a thousand•pounder upon Morris Island.
Then, if they catch Humphrey Marshall, they can
set fire to his big coat and breeches, and shoot him
Into Charleston, so that the rebels, who have such a
horror of the fire of ancient Greece, may see
whether they like the fire of modern grease any
better."—" General Lee," he says, "is reported to
be in Richmond, in consultation with Jeff Davis'
and his Cabinet." Perhaps,' if they protract their
consultation a little while, General Bragg and Gene-
ral Jo Johnston will join them.

The Newburyport Herald says " Rev. 3. C.
Fletcher, of this city, meets with another mishap.
We related the other day how the steamer on which
he was to sail for Rio put back for repairs and
sailed again, leaving him behind with 'nothing to
wear,—all his luggage going on. At once he started
for Brazil, by way of England and now, when he
is half the seas over, hastening forward to get his
clothes, papers, kc., at Rio, the steamer has re-
turned a second time for repairs, so that when he
reaches Rio he will be in the same plight as when
he left New York."

The Newark Advertiser says one of the clergy-
men ofthis city, an old friend and schoolmate ofthe
distinguished cavalry officer, comments as follows
upon the erroneous manner in which his name is
spelled by the press generally. "Thename of the
distinguished cavalry officer who is accomplishing
so much for his country, and winning such fame for
himself,- is Pleasonton, not Pleasanton. A man
likes to be distinguished under his own name, even
though that name be not so pleasant as a misnomer."

—Sir Henry Holland, Bart., one among the es-
teemed foreign gentlemen widely known in our
country, is at present ona visit to Washington, and
is the guest of Secretary Seward.

Sir James Hudson has lately presented to the
composer, Verdi, a very tine copy ofTitian's famous
Venus. It is the work of Proussin, and has thus a
double value.

List of Patents
FOR TEE WEEK BHDfIG SEPT. 15, 1863

The following is a list of patents to Penneylye-
"dans, !issued for the week ending September 15,
1883, each bearing that date, and names of pa-
tentees:

To T. Morrie Perot,'of Philadelphia, Pa., for im-
provement in packing bottles, &c., for transporta-
tion. Antedated June 16, 1863.

To T. Morris Perot, of Philadelphia, Pa., for im-
proved wagon for transporting medicine.

To' T. Morris Perot, ofPhiladelphia, Pa., for im-
proved medicine cue.

To Robert R. Leaky, of McClure, Pa., for im-
proved propelling and steeling apparatus.

To Joseph Leeds, of Philadelphia, Pa., for im-
provements in ventilators for buildings. Antedated
December 14, 1862.

ToGeorge Douglass, of Scranton,Pa., for improve-
ment in car springs.

ToJepthaDyson, ofPhiladelphia, Pa., for improve-
ment in carding enginre. Antedated February 21,
1863.

To Lewis Eikenberry, of Philadelphia, Pa., for
improvement in governors for steam engines. An.
tedated September 26, 1962.

To Joseph S. Elliott, ofPhiladelphia, Pa, for im-
provement in gas metres. .

To G. W. N. Yost, of Nashville, Tenn., assignor
to himself and William Dilworth, Jr., ofPittsburg,
Pa., for improvement in subsoil ploughs.

ToWilliam McKibben, of Bucks- Valley, Pa., for
improvement in eight'for firearms.

ToAmos Bond, of Philadelphia, Pa., assignor to
himself and Lewis B. Lonx, of the same place, for
improved composition for blacking and polishing
leather.

To S. NV. Wetmore, of Erle, Pa., for improved ap-
paratus for condensing oil vapor.

To Henry Bowoon, of Philadelphia, Pa., assignor
to William F. Warbutton, of the same place, for
improved matsh•box. Antedated, March 12, 1863.

To SamuelL. Denney, of Christiana, Pa., for im-
provement in snow•ploughs for railroads. Antedated
July 18,1862.,=

To Sohn liewit, of Carmichael, Pa.,for improved
washing and wringing machine.- -

To Isaac 0. Bryant, of Philadelphia, Pa., for im-
provement in portable stoves . Antedated August'2, 1862.

To C. B. Bradley, of West Chester, Pa., for im-
provement in letter boxes for post offices. Ante-
dated January 11, 1863.

ToCyrus Chambers, Jr., of Philadelphia, Pa., for
improvement in dies for brick and tile machines.

AMEMICIAIf - weekly journal, called La
America, hasbeen started at Zacatecas, devoted to
the idea of American unity. It has for its motto
an extract from one ofTom Paine's political works,
declaring that America ought :to belong only to
herself, and that the cause of the American
colonies was not simply to liberate a city,
a province, or a kingdom, but to emancipate
a continent.. Near the close of a long editorial
article expounding this idea, we find the following
paragraphs : It would be an insult to our Govern-
ment to suppose that an object so importanthas notattractedits attention, or that it is not aimingat its
accomplishment with energy and resolution.-Onthe

-contrary, we suppose that the Government has been.ac-
live, and that negotiations are far advanced. We wish
to quicken, as far as possible, the idea of American
union, so much desired by all the governments of
this continent, and to urge on our ministry this.1.1111011. as the principal object of all its efforts, be.cause, ifwe wish to save the territory and the continental
policy, the speedy organization of an American Congress
18 necessary, absolutely necessary,

REAR ADMIRAL Dam,!atm.—The reports whichhave been so frequently made in Northern papers,of late, and reiterated with a persistency almost
approaching malice, that feelings of enmity exist
between General Gilmoreand Admiral ,Dahlgren,
are all without anyfoundation in truth whatever. We
have the highest authority for asserting that Admi-
ral Dahlgren, in his official 'despatches to the De-
partment, and his private letters to his personal
Blends, has never expressed the slightest dissatis-
faction with General Gilmore, or with the army,orwith the relative situations of the army and navy
before Ohmleston.
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MEETING OF THE GUARDIANS OF THE
Poon.—A stated meeting ofthe Guardians of the
Poor was held yesterday afternoon at the alms-
house. The minutes of the last meeting were read
by the secretary and adopted. The steward reports
the house receipts for the past two weeks at $ll6 47.
The report of support eases states the amount re-
ceived as $211.50. The agent's report of the census
of the house, &IL, for the week ending September
ln, was:

Numberin house 2 824
Same time last year 2 360

Decrease
Admitted during the last week 160
Births 2

22Deaths
Discharged 113
Eloped 39

Bound 3
13Persons granted lodgings 28Persons granted meals

The diftbrent bills against the House were then

read, and thewarrants ordered to be drawn.
It was moved that the communication of Dr.

Ziegler be withdrawn, and the special committee
appointed in regard to, it be withdrawn. Agreed to.

Moved that the Board go into election to fill the
vacancy in the medical board. Agreed to.

Doctors Ziegler and Stine were nominated, and
the former elected by a vote of 8 -to 3.

Mr. Haines offered the following: •
Resolved, That a committee be appointed to consist of

the chairmenof the several standing committees. to take
in~o consideration the subject of examining the state of
the appropriations of-. the several departments of the
Almshouse, and that they be instructed to ask Councils
for such transfers or additional appropriations as they
shall find needful to meet the expense for the balance of
this year, and that the committee be instructed to pre-
pare a statement of the appropriation for the next year,
and that the-acting president of theboars be a member
of the committee. agreed to. •

Mr.Erety moved that acommittee of three be ap•
pointed to receive proposals: to supply the outdoor
poor with coal. Agreed to.

He also moved that the Committee on Supplies
for October and November, be authorized to supply
such vegetables for the use of the House as Witt, in
their judgment,be necessary for the coming winter.
Agreed to.

Nominations were then made for officers of the
departments to serve during the ensuing year, to be
voted for at the next meeting. Adjourned.

POLITICAL.—The Union Meeting to day,
at Oxford, Chester °amity, will probably be one of
the largest yet held under the auspices of the Cen-
tral Comnintee: The meeting will be under the
immediate supeliotendence of the Oxford, Penn,
and New London Union Leagues. Major General
Butler will positively be present. Geo. Junkie,
D. D. LL.D., will also be one ofthe speakers. Dr.
Junkin is the father-in-law of the late "Stonewall"
Jackson, and Major Preston, or the rebel army.
Henry Winter Davis, Judge Kelley, JohnHickman,
and others, are also announced.

There will also be a mass meeting at Norristown,
and Gov. Curtin will speak. Therewill be a large
delegation present from this city.

James M. Seovcl and Hon. Orestes A. Bronson,
of New Jersey, will canvass the State for the
Union ticket.

The Union State Central Committee are in re-
ceipt of letters daily, from distinguished personages
throughout the country, offering their services for
the campaign. • '

The Democratic State Central Committee en-
counter many obstacles, not the least of which is
the scarcity of speakers for public meetings. C. C.
Burr, of New Jersey, and a few radical " peacre
men of New York, have volunteered, but it is
understood they have not been accepted. It is cer-
tain they have been assigned to no position. Mr.
Burr was on the platform during the late meeting
in Independence Square, but *as not permitted to
make an address. The war and peace men in the
Democratic party are at loggerheads, and the Cen-
tral Committeefind themselves much embarrassed
in consequence.

A_NOTRER FIRE IN THE. NINETEENTH
WARD.—Between 11 and 12 o'clock on Sunday night
the saw and planing mill of Messrs. Gillingham&

Garretson, situate on Richmond street, below Nor-
ris, was destroyed by lire. There was lumber to the
extent of from thirty to forty thousand feet destroy-
ed: Among the valued materials that were con-
sumed was the timber for two monitors being built
for the United States Government. There was also
a considerable quantity of work being prepared for
ships now undergoing repairs at 'the navy yard.
The fire was not subdued until after daybreak yes-
terday morning. A number of roofs of houses on
Norris street took lire from flakes that were whirled
thereby a fierce northwest wind. The prompt ap-
plication of buckets' of waterextinguished them as
they fell. The loss is estimated at $15,000, of which
about one•half is insured. The fire is attributed to
design.

TUE REVEL HOSPITAL AT CIIESTER.--
No person will be permitted hereafterto visit the
rebel hospital at Cheater without a pass. Rebel
sympathizers and the worst class of Copperheads
have been free in their visits and their adulation to
their "unfortunate Southern brethren" at this
place. Four hundred of the recovered rebel pri-
soners took passage yesterday for City Point, to be
exchanged. They returned to Chester, owing toan
accident to the machinery of the boat. It is stated
that some of the returning rebels were loaded down
with letters for " Secessia," thus violating the postal
regulations of the United States.

- TIMM MARYLAND CAVALRY.—About
four hundred rebel prisoners, who had taken the
oath ofallegiance to the United States Government,
at Fort Delaware, arrived at Arch-street wharf yes-
terday noon, and marched to the Baltimore d6pdt,
where they took cars. As the battalion marched
through the streets, to the music of a fine band, they
attracted more than ordinary attention. It is said
quite a number of Mississippians are in theranks.
The whole party are seemingly anxious to have a
brush with Moseby's guerillas. The:men looked
hearty, and were evidently delighted in the new
position they found themselves.

FIFTY- CENT OTES.--New counterfeit
fifty-cent notes have made their appearance within
a day ortwo, They possess a much better appear-
ance than the first batch of counterfeits. The paper
ofthose wehave seen is rather thin. Some of the
counterfeits may be printed on thicker paper. Tney
are a very dangerous- counterfeit -to the poorer
classes in the community,ftB the loss by this trash
will mostly fall upon them. To counterfeit the
United States currency oughttobe pfinishable with
death, as was the case during the American Revolu-
tion.

DEATHS AT ,AII3IIY EWSPITALS.—The fol
lowing deaths were reported at the Medical Direc
tor ,s office yesterday :

Satterlee HospitaL—Adna AL Hall, Company D
12th New Hampchirh; Jacob Harpat, corporal„Com
panyil, 68th Pennsylvania ;-11rittiam-Driver, Com
pony 0, 19th Indiana.

Broad and Cherry—John EiMmerman, snbatittzte'
J. Heztzelbeyer, sergeant,-Company H, 99th Penn
sylvan's.'

THE CITY TREASURY.—The receipts at
the office of the Oity Treasurer last week amounted
to $24;144.78; expenditures, $56,133.49. There was
received for taxes of 1863 the sum of $8,370. Law
department, $15,103 ; sales of city loan, $l5 623.75.
Among the items of expenditure was $23,244.01 for
Volunteer Relief Fund.

DEATH OF COLONEL R. M. LEE.--001.
Hobert M. Lee, who some time since was appointed
by the UnitedStates Government as paymaster,
fell dead in his rooni, in New York, yesterday. He
had been stationed in that city for some time oast
His death is attributed to heart disease. Hie body
was brought to Philadelphia last evening.

BASEBALL.—The return matches betwixt
the Athletics and Keystones, which was to have
taken place to•day, ia postponed for a week. On
Saturday the Athletics will visit Princeton, N. S.,
for the purpose ofplaying the return game with the
Nassau club ofthat town. The contest will be ex-
citing andinteresting. .

THE SUBSCRIPTION AGENT reports the
aide of$463,150 in flue-twenties. Deliveries ofbonds
are being made to the 161h. The large sales are
made in the face of the very bad news from Tennes-
see, which we hope the subsequent advises will
ameliorate.

HANDELAND HAYDN SOCIETY.—The-regu-
lar rehearsals of this Society will commence this
evening, at the Hall, southeast corner of Ninth and
Spring Garden streets, under the leadership of Mr.
Carl Sentz.

OK MOTION OF LEWIS C. CASSIDY, Esq.,
W. F. Kintzing, Jr., was yesterday admitted to
practice as an Attorney in the District Court and
Court of Common Pleas, for the city and county of
Philadelphia.

THE THIRD DISTRICT.—Captain Stretch
Provost Marshal of the 3d district, has been remov
ed, and the vacancy supplied by Captain George P
Clark,

SLIGRT FIRE.—A bath-house attached to
the residence of Mr. Martin McClary, on Ontario
street, in the upper part of the city, was destroyed
by fire about four o'clock yesterday afternoon.

COOPER SHOP.—The 3d Maryland Regi-
ment, composed of rebel prisoners who had taken
the oath of allegiance, were fed at the Cooper Shop
last evening.'

CAMP WILLIAM PENN.—There are now
twelve full companies at camp William Penn. They
have a dress parade every afternoon at live o'clock.

FEMALE MEDICAL COLLEGE.—This insti
tutionwill open on Ootober Iltb.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court at Nisi Prius—Judge Read.
ROBERT P. CHRISTI, ADMINISTRATOR OP E. P. CHRISTI'DEO'D. VB. JOSEPH T. ROWAND.

This was an application for a special injunction, thedifficulty having its origin in a dispute as to the title toa lease of the Continental. Theatre property. E F.Christy seems at one time to have been the owner by
purchase from Mr. Lent, but subsequently made an as-
signment 'to 111r. Rowand the respcndent in this case,who, it is alleged on behalf of the complainant, wasintended to be made the mere agent for the collection of
the rents, &c. Mr. Rowand, on the other hand, claimsthat the assignment Was an abaoiuto one e,r value. -ar-
gued 1)V B. IL Bresveter, Esci., for complainant and by
C, (luitlou, Esq., for respondent._

The Court then adjourned till Wednesday morning.

Common Pleas—Judges Thompson and
A.llison.

The September term of this court began yesterday. batthe business of the Orphans' Court occupied the greater
part of the setsicn.

court of Oyer and Terminer and quarter
- 'Sessions—Judge Ludlow.
John Hockey was tricd yesterday underan indictment

framed under,the 128th section of the penal code, for tear-
ing his name from a lease. in which he had become
security for the payment of rent to John Kite.. The act
'provides, in order to constitute an offence*, that the de-
struction of anysecurity shall be done with a fraudn-
lent and malicious intent The evidence in this case
was, first, the lease itself, with the signature of the de-
fendant torn off; secondly, the admieslon of the defendant
that he had destroyed the signature, not desiring longer,
to be the tenant's security. Thecase, whichwe believe
is the flret that has arise under that section of the penal-
code went to the jury on the question of fact as to the
intent of the defendant in mutilating the lean, and with-
out leaving thebox they rendered averdict ofnot guilty.
Beiore the casefinally went to the jury, however, one of
them called attention to the fact that, though the lease
was executed -on.the 2&t of May last, it had no revenue
stamp neon it, and desired to-know' whether this.-of-it-
self did not render the instrument invalid. This im-
portant omission had escaped the attention 'of counsel;
but it was apparent to them that the lack of-the stamp
was fatal to the validity of the , lease; which, under the
provisione of therevenue act,- could' not -.in the absemeofa stamp upon it have been admitted in evidence at all.
Thecase was, however, as we have pat above stated,
submitted to the jury upon the question of fact, and as
their verdict was one of acquittal the other did notarise. Hanbest for the prosecution, Charles W. Brookefor the lefence.,

Today Ir,efore -Judges Ludlow and Allison, in thiscourt, the trial of homicide cotes willbegin•

EL;P.O;L<IcJE.
fßefor Mr. Recorder.Rneu.l

Alleged Embezzlement.
: The case of N. I'. Canipion, charged with embezzle.meat, was postponed until ten-o'clobk next Saturdaymorning. The proceedings have bean instituted against
bim by David B. Paul, president of the Hestonville Pll6-
Eenger Railroad, and John. O'Byrne,.isecretarY, whocharge him with the embezzlement of money and bonds
ofsaid company to the amount of $04.000 and upwards.
while treasurer and director. The warrant of arrest
was issued in April last.

[Before Mr.,Commtebioner Headett.
.11e1a,fox Trial

James 13.' Gaw, charged with receiving one hundred
and fifty dollars frbm Osler, 'and with bribing'
or attempting to bribe Dr. H. N. Disraeli% the stirgeNtof the First dietrict, had a final hearing yesterday. Dr.Neill was examined as a witness. _ He testified that Mr.Osier bad no disease that physically disqualified himfrom serving in thearmy. The accused was held to bail
in the sum of $l,OOO to answer at the United States Dis-
trict Court.

HE PRES .-- : S TUESDAY, SEPT. 22, 1863.
PIIILADELPIIIA BOARD OF TRADE.

JAMER IL CAMPBELL,
S. W. DE COTIILSBY ,YOUTTI 6 OF MR MON fir
JAMES C. RAND.

LETTER RAGS
AT TIM MERCHANTS' EXWIANOIC, PLITLADBLI.FIIA..

Ship Ss ronak, Rowland. Liverpool. soon
Brig Ella Reed, Jarman . qavana, soon
Brig Kauko. Burns St Domingo City, soon
Brig lda (Br), Collins Barbodwi, soon
Scbr Greenland, Evans • Gavana. noon
Schr St Lawrence. Kinch Pwt Spain. seen

MARINE INTI?,LIGICa?.NCE.

PORT OF PHII..ADELPOIti, Sept. 22,1803
SUN RISES....
1111311 WATER
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AMU\ ED
Steamship Norman, Baker, 44 boors from Boston, with

Inds°and pi senrers to Henry WinsorPaesed off
ihe Fourteen-feet Bank, barks Ann Elizabeth, from St
Thomas: and son Eagle, from Port Snail", coming up.

Bark Urania, !Annan, -9 days from Fernandina, in
ballast to J it Bazley & Co.

Brig Romance. Duncan. tram Port IfegriL Ja; 3d last,
with Maw ood to D Wetzlar & Co. Left brig Margaret,
for Philadelphiain two days. •

Brig American Union, Smith, 8 days from Boston, is
ballast to S F. Barley & Co.

r Lath Hlch,llonholf, 17days from Sigma la Grande,
with molasses to E C Knight & Co.

Schr Fanuie,Nance, 14 days-from Sagan la Grande.
with sugar, &c, to S & W Walsh.

Schr H Walker, Snow. 4 days from Georgetown, D C.
in ballast to captain. •

Schr Cherub, Walt:lima% from Alexandria, in ballast
to captain.

r A C Cray, Kelly. 1 day from St Goorge, Del, with
cats to Sas L Bewley & Co.

Bohr Diary, Rickards. 1 day from Camden, Del, with
wheat to JtiA .I. Bewley & Co.

Steamer Mars, Nichols, 40 hours from Hartford, with
nalFe to W ht Baird & Co.

Steamer New ork, Faltz, ?A hours from New York,
withrodeo to W PClyde.-

CLEARED.
BrigEmma, Baker, Boston, I'welle & Co.
Schr Sallie'1 Chartee, Chartre, Medford. Repplier &

Bro.
SchrH McLeod, Sedfrey, Boston, Siunickson&O lover.
SchrWatchman, Avery, Proyincetown, J B Henry.
Stair Mary Clark, Howard, New buryport; Blaktston,

Greif a Co.
FehrRuth Halsey. Penny, Providence, do

- Schr R H Pt,rter, Smith, Dauyersport, Milne 3 & Co.
SchrAnn Elizabeth, Hutchinson, Quincy Point, L An-

denreid & Co.
SchrBelle, Howe, Newbo.n Corn II A Adams,
SchrCornelia, Noyes, Washington, do
Schr New Jersey. Morrie, Somerset, C A lieekeher&Cla
Schr Mary e, Todd. Washington, Penn Gas Coal Co.
Str H L (law, Her, Baltimore} .AGroves, Jr.
Str Ruggles, McDermott, New Yorit, W P Clyde.

(Correspondence of The Press.)
HAVRE DE GRA.CS, Sept 19.

The steamer Wyoming lefthere this morning with the
following boats in tow, laden and consigned as follows

Jas 111)avis. with lumber to D R.Taylor; Odd Fellow,
do to S Bonen; Mary ALM McCynkey, do toTrump&Son;
Union, do to do: Calomel, do to a Croskoy; England &

Brown. do to Wolverton; T Goodman, do to J Craig;
John& Annie, do to do; Throe Sisters. do to Illarone&

Trainer; Frank Tagsart, do to Norcross & Sheets: Geo
W Beach, coal to order; S Lynch, do to do; John. C
Davis, do to 1/01 City.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship America, Shore, at New Orleans 12th inst

from New 'York.
Ship Tropic (of Kennebank), Capt Geo Nowell, sailed

from Philadelphia 12th December last for San Fran cisco
with a cargo of coal, and as she never has been hoard
from since the time of sailing, now over nine months,
there is every reason to fear that she hai foundered at
tea. The TroPic was a ship of SS2 tons. rated AX and
wasbuilt in ISIS at Kertnebank, where she was owned.

Bark Almira. Coombs. cleared at New Or.eans 12M
inst for this port, in ballast.

Sark N Boynton. Mitchell, Moue at Boston 20th inst.
Bark Cephas Starrett, Packard, at Inagua 11th inst for

Schr Wm Bunter, Eldridge, cleared- at New Orleans
12thinst for this port, in ballast.

NOTICE TO DIA_RINERS. .

Notice is given that onor soon after the Ist of October
the Nun and Can Buoyt, occupying .ations in Boston
barbor and Broad Sound— also, - in Blizzard's Bay and
Vineyard Sound—wiil be removed for thewinter, and
Spar ttuoys of corresponding numbers and colors' sub-
stituted.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Yenditioni Exponae, to me directed, will

be exposed topublic sale or vendue. on MONDAY Even-
ing. October 6, 1863, at 4 o'clock. at Sansoen-street 13511.

All thatcertain three storybrick messnage and lot of
ground, situate on the south , side of Market street,
two hundred and three feet westwaid from Sevltn-
tcenth street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing
in front on Market street seventeen feet .ten inches, and
in depth one hundred feat to a three-feet-widealley
which said premises Jacob B. Lancaster. et ux by d.ed
dated ..ugust 10, 1855, recorded in Deed-Book R. D. W ,
&c., No. 41 page 176, conveyed unto William Strodick
in fee.

CO. C.. 276: S. '63. Debt, $5OO. Meyer. ]

Taken in execution and tobe sold as, the property of
William Strodick. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Mae, Sept .51, 1863. sela

QIIERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY: Evening,
October 5,1863, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street' Hall,

All that certain yearly ground rent of one hundred.
and twenty dollars, payable by Joseph M. Thomas, the
let day of Jarman- sue July, out of andfar all that cer-
tain lot of ground situate on the east aide of Eighth
street, twenty feet northwardfrom Catharine street, in
the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Eighth
street eighteen feet, and in depth seventy-Seven feet six
inches to a ten-feet-wide alley, which said ground rent
James Harper and wife, by teed dated May tOth. 1853,
recorded In MO Book R D. W., No. 155,page 188, &c ,
conveyed onto Horatio B. Pennock infee.

Cll. C., 271; Sept. 'P., '63. Deb, $156. Spering.]
Taken in- execution and to be add as the property of

George Connell, administrator of H. B. Pennock, de-
ceased. JOHN Tllompßort, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21, 1863. se22-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas. to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
October 5, 1163, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.,

All, that certain three-story brick messuage arid lot of
ground, situate on the Bomb side of Diamond street, No. :
1104, between Thirteenth and Juniper streets, in the city
of Philadelphia; containing infront on Diamond street
fifteen feet, and in depth forty-two feet two inches to a
three-feet-wide alley. Which said premises Sarah Tur-
ner, by deed dated March 5, 1350, recorded in Deed Book
O. W. C, No. 40, page 136, sm., conveyed unto James
llowstead in fee, subject to mortgage of $l,OOO. Together
With the use of said alley.

CD. C., 257; Sept. T., '63 Debt, $2,781. Wahl.
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

James Dowstead. JOHN THOItIPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriffs (Alice. Sept 1503.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas. to me directed, will .

be exposed to public sale or ventlne. on MONDAY Eve-
ning, Octoberb. 1663. at 4 o'clock, at Sansoni-street Hall.

All . that certain brick messuage and lot of :grouse.
situate on the east side of Fifth street, two hundred and
eighty-two:feet northward from Girard avenue, in
the city of Philadelphia, confaining in front fin Fifth
streetthirty-six feet, and in depth on the north line one
hundred and eightfeet three inches, and on the south
line one hundred and twenty-five feet nine inches to
Canal street. Whielisaid premises Pollard McCormick,
by deed dated May 31, 1650, recorded in Deed Book T.
11., N0,26, page6,3tc.; conveyed unto John Dayide in fee.

[D. 0 , •13i; Sept. T. '66. Debt $lO9 88. 13owersi
Taken in execution and to be,e01d.,,,,the-propetty 'ofZahnDavide.—souDiMOM'S°Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21, 1883. sell-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFSHERIFF'Sa writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale or yendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, October6, 1663. at4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,

Allthat certain threb-story brick messnage and lot of
ground situate on the north side of Marshall (now ge-
-1 lvain) street, two hnndred and. eighty-two feet weat
from Third sheet, in the city of Phitadelphia, containing
in front on Marshall street fourteen feet, and in depth
forty-nine feet which said premises Thomas A. Bo.rlow.
by deed dated Augusts18,1853, recorded in Peed .11.)ok r.
H.. Ito. 166, page 275. etc , conveyed unto -Philip ineiss
in fee.

CD. C.. 275; E. T. '6l Debt, Ent.. Heyer ]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the proptirty of

PhilipMetes. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21. 1863. se22-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, will be

exposed topublic sale or vendue, MONDAY
October5,1863, at 4-o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

AU that certain lot of ground situate on the south-
westwardly side of Allegheny avenue, and sontheast-
wardly side of Gaul street, in the city. of Philadelphia,
containing in front on Allegheny avenue sixty-eight
feet, and in depth on Gaul street 192feet 9.!4 inches. and
on the southeastwardly side 192 feet 4 incnes. Which
said premises. Alfred Paler, by deed dated December
-12,-1854, conveyed unto the said Kenneth fewell, Infee.

C:-244 . S. T., '63. Debt. $472 80. Pierce. ]
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property of

Kenneth Jewell. JOHN THOMPSON, Scoria'.
Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, 5ept.210263. se22-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Levari Facias, to me directed., will be ex-
posed to public sale or veudue'on MONDAY Evening,
October5,1563 . at 4 o'clock, atSansom-street Hall.

All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the west side of Hale street,severity-
rive feet southward from Montgomery street, inthe city
of Philadelphia; containing in front on Hale -street fif-
teen feet, and in. depth one hundred. and two feet six
inches to Fourth street.

[C. P. ; Sept. T., 'M. Debt. $l5. Sellers ]
. -

Taken in execution widera municipal claimin C. P.
Court, J., '6O. 5320 for cartway paving, and to be sold
as the property of John GeorgeYeager.

JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philads.- Sheriff's 09100. September 21,1863. se22-31

R,HERIFF'S SALR-BY VIRTUE OF
N." a writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Eye-
ing, October5,1863. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

No. 1. All that certain three-story brick messuage and
lot of ground, situate on the west side of Second street,
thirty-seven feet northward from Oxford street. in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Second
street eighteen feet, and in depth one hundred and
twenty-one feet nine inches, to Philip street. Which
said premises the Cohocksink BuildingAssociation, No.
2, by deed dated August 31, 1855. conveyed unto John
and Bridget Olenia infee. Subject to a yearly ground-
rent of forty-nine dollars and fifty cents, on the first
dbys of April and October. .

Igo. 2. AD thatcertain three-storybrick dwelling and
lot of ground situate on the west side of Second street,
fifty-five fe ,.t north of. Oxford street, in said city; con-
tainingin front onsaid Second street eighteen feet. and
in depth one hundred and twenty-one feet nine inches.
to Philipstreet. Subject to a ground-rent of $49.50, and
a mortgage of$l, eOO.

• CD. C., 232; Sept. T., '63. Debt, $l,OOO. Thorn.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

John C. Saxton, alias John C. Brown, and Bridget Sax-
ton, his wife. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21, 1863. se22-3t

COPARTNERSHIPS.

THEDISSOLUTION OF COPART-
NERSHIP.—The copartnership heretofore existicg

between JACOB L. TRIPLER and WILLETT COMBS,
Provision Dealers, at No. ]Me. North FRONT Street,
and 1933 and 1935 MARKET Street, is this day Die-
solved by mutual consent JACOB L. TIIIPLEII.

WILLETT COMBS.
The business of thefirm will be settled by the under-

signed. JACOB L. TRIPLERPhiladelphia, Sept. 21, 1863. se2l-2i,

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-THE
undersigned have this day formed a Copartnership

for the transaction of the Dry Goods Commission Busi-ness under the name and style of- EVANS & CO., Xs.211 CHURCH Alley. W. EVANS
July 1. 1563. Csels-121] JOS. BVANIS.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.--TH E
undersigned members of the late 'firm of Smith,

Williams, & Co. , have this day entered• into copartner-
shipunder the name and style ofH. P. & W. P. SA&I.TH,
for the transaction of the Dry Goods Commissionbad-
ness at No. aat CHESTNUT Street.- - .

• HENRYP. SMITH,
WM. P. SMITH. Jr.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 150E83. .

NOTICE.----JOSEPH LEA HAS ASSO-
-,-1 CIATkD with him JAMES McCARTER and JOHN
11. FRALEY in the transaction of the COMMiBBiCalBll.l3i-
nese, which will herafterbe conducted under the firm ofJOSEPH LEA & CO.,

128 and 130 CHESTAUXPHILADELPHIA, September 1.186.3. sel-lm.

ETNION STEAM AND WATER
•-• HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

COLD'S PATENT STEAM AND HOT,WATER HEATER,
THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, and all otherImproved COOKING APPARATUS.
Boilers and Water Backs. Parlor and other Orates,

Registers and Ventilators, Backs.and Jambs,and allthings connected with the above branch of business.
JAMES P. WOOD,No, 41 South FOURTH Street.

B. M. FELTWELL, Superintendent. ap29.ly

IOTICE.-G. M. FOGG, OF NASH-
VILLE, Tenn., Attorney at-law, is still attending

to his profession. and offers his services to his friends in
Philadelphiaand New York in collecting debts that may
be due them in Middle Tennessee, or any otherbusiness
In the line of hisprofession. He has never been absent
from this city, and will give undeviating attention toany
business committed to his charge.

LETICK,RABIN, SzTOERENCES. ) pltilsdelphla
B. 'WOOD_, MARSH 'SC
THOMAS ARIN; R IYWArID'
PIASHVILLE. AURAS 72,""ne 1"IL

sel•taU lm'

625•

GOLDTHORP & CO., ,R4Fi
Manufacturers of 4."L'•

Tassels,' COrdP, Fringes; Curtains, and Furniture
Gimps, Curtain Loops, Centre Tassels.

Pictures andPhotegraph Tassels, Blind Trimmings.
Military and Drees Trimmings, Ribbono Beck Ties,

etc., etc. No, 1i25 DIARKE7r Street,
roye-era - Philadelphia.

HERMETIC'ALLY' SEALED FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES.-

2,000 dozen cane freshPenohee.-'
2,000 do do do PlnenPlilen•

003' do do do Strawberries:.WO do do do . Blackberries.
200 do do do liVhortleberriee.

. do do do* Cherries.4,000 do do do Tomatoes. am. 2to•
On hand andfor sale IT _

.
RHODES & WILLLAMS.

aal6 107 South WATER Street.

TIELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
-A-, A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

This Institution is located in thenorthern limits of AT-
TLESOROUGH, Middletown township, Rucks county,
Penn'a,—a rural district, unsurpassed for, beauty and
healthfulness.

The Fall and Winter term will open TENTH MONTH
lot, 1863. and continue in session SS weeks.

The course of instruction is thorough and complete in
all the elementary and higherbranches of au ENGLISH.
CLASSICaL,:and MATHEMATICAL education.

For terms and other, particulars see circular, which
1218.7 be had on application to the Principals, ATTLEBO-
ROUGH Post Office, Penn'a, or from E, PARRISH, cor-
ner of EIGHTH and ARCH Streets, Philadelphia.

*ISRAEL L GRAB AMR,
JANEP.

Principals

CENTRAL INSTITUTE, N. W.
corner TENTH and SPRING GiRDEN Streets, will

REOPEN SEPTEMBERIst. Boys prepared for any Di-
vision of the PAH') GrammarSchools, for College, or for
Business, Can24-2m'] H. G. MoGIIIRE, A. M. Prin.

MADAME MASSE AND M'LLE MO
BIN will reopen their FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FORYOUNG LADIES.
13421 SPRUCE Street. on the 14th of SEPTEMBER.

For circulars or other particulars apply at the above
number. an24-2m

EDUCATIONAL.

SAITN"DERS' INSTITUTE,
V

THIRTY-
NINTH and MARKET Streeta, Philade phis.

The COVRTLAND SAUNDERS' CADETS have estab-
lished the MiLI CARY reputation of this Seminary. Its
Literary and Scientific character has been known for
many Yeara. Lectnree in both departments. eepeciallY
on Chemistry. accompanied by experiments, and on
History, will be delivered by Profet.sole who would
give satisfaction inany University. Address

H62.1m Professor E. D. SAUNDERS, D. D.

CHESTNUT STREET FEMALE SEMl-
NARy.—Engltsh and French . Boarding and Day

School. Principals, Mies Bouncy and Miss Maya.
The twenty•seventh semi-annual session will open Wed-
nesday, September 9, at lels ChestnutStreet, Phlladel-
Ph la. Particulars from circulars. aul9-tocl

MIL WIN TIIR 0 P TAPPAN'S
•‘••-•- School for Toting Ladies removed., to 1939
CRESTINUT Street, re-opens Sept. 113th. sag-1m

EHENRY WOLSIEFFER, PROFES.
• SOR of MIIRIO. No. 4SO N. SIXTHSt. luDit-lmo

LEGAL.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN* THAT
"THE COMMERCIAL BANK. OF PENNSYLVA-

NIA" intend to apply to the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia, at their next session, for tirenewal of theircharter.
Said Bank is located in thecity of Philadelphia, with
an authorized capital of one million of dollars—a re-
newal of which will be asked for, with theusual bank-
ingprivileges.

By order of the Board, S. C. PALMER.
313110 20. 1868. je3a.tnBm Cashier.

N- 0 TICE .-NOTICE IB HEREBY
GIVEN; that the undersigned bat applied to the

Honorable the Judges of the. Court of Common Pleas
for the City and County of Philadelphia for the benefit
of theInsolvent Laws of the Commonwealth of Penn•
sylvania, and that they have appointed the EIGHTH
day of OCTOBER, 1863. at ten o'clock A 111.. to hear me
and my creditors, at a tlourt of COMMON PLEAS then
to be held in the State House, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

JAMES DONaGIIY,
No 1310 South BROAD Street,

eel2-stuth 6t* Late Coal Dealer and Plnuber.

TN THE. ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE, CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA._ _

Rotate of PHILIPH.SCHUYLER, Sr., deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Coon to audit, settle,

and adjust the first and final account of PRILIP
HORN, one of the Executors of PHILIPR. SCHUYLER,
Sr deceased. end to make distributionof the balance
in the hands of the accountant, will meet the parties
interested, for the purposes of his appointmeat, on WiED-.NESDAY, September 23.1863, at 11 o'clock A. M.. at his
office, Igo. 131 South FIFTH Street, in the city ofPhila-
delphia.

sel2-stuatthst GEORGE M COY/EROS, Auditor.

UNITED STATES EAST DISTRICT
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Notice is hereby given teat a'speolal District Court of
the United States. for the East district of. Pennsyl-
vania. will be holdenon FRIDAY, the2d day of October
next, at 11 o'clock A. M:, at the room of the said court,
in thecity of Phibidemhia. for the trial of a certain libel
exhibited. by GEO. A. COFFEY. Esq.'Attorney of the
United States, on behalf of the United States, and of all
others concerned, against CIGARS, viz : 223 boxes, 7
uncovered boxes, 2baskets. I covered box. and 1 trunk,
containing C gars, ael.ed by JESTERS lIARDING. Col-
lector of Internal Revenue for the Collection dis-
trict of Penney] vania_ and praying condemnation thereof.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
United States Marshal E. D. of-Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, Septet:libel:l6, sel.7-6t

PROPOSALS.

A RMY CLGOTHIN AND EQUIPAGE
vt-a- OFFICE—TWELFTII and GIRARD Streets.

PITILAIULPIIIA, Sept. 3S, 196:1.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this officewadi
12o'clock B. on TB Y, the 24th inst., to tarnish
promptly et the SchurMill Arsenal :
WAX UPPER LE tart BE, of thebest quality, pure oak

tannedfrom slaughter hides, and well finished.SOLE I. itATHEß—best duality, Pure oak tanned from
Buenos Ayres or La Plata hidt., to be not less than 14.
feet per side. •

COMMON TINTS, army standard, of cotton or linen. toweigh 10 oz. to the yard preferred. Samples of thematerial to be used must be submitted with the pro-
posals.

HAVERSACKS. painted, army standard.
DARK. BLUE %annum No. 30. Samples required.

Bidders must state in their proposals the price, quanti-
ty hid tor, and time of delivery
. The tbllity of the bidder to All the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures meet be appended to the guarantee, and said
guarantee must accompany the bid.

Bidders, as welt as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not be known at this office, will tarnish a certifi-
cate fromthe-United States District Attorney, Postmas-
ter, or other publicfunctionary, at the residence of the
bidder or gnome tent, setting forth, cloarPf ,the fact that
the bidder and his sureties are responsible men, who
will, if a contract is awarded-them, act in good faith
with the UnitedStates, and faithfullyexecute the same.

Samples of the Leather and Haversacks, to which de-
liveries must conform, can be seen at this office.

Proposals must be endorsed. ' Proposals for Army
Supplies." stating the particular article bid for.

Blank forms for''Proposals"'Proposals" can be had ou applica-
tion at this office. G. H. CROSMAN,

5e19424 Asst. Q General U. S. Army.

A• •RMY CLOTHING- AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE,

CINCINNATI, Ohio, September 15, 1863.
PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned until

MONDAY NOON. September 26th, 1863, for famishing.
by contract. the following articles. Iris.:

Overcoats, Footmen's;
Overcoats, Mounted
Company Order Books;

Do. Clothing Books;
Do. Descriptive do. •

Do. Morning Report Books;
Post Order do. ;

Do. MorningReport do.
Do. Lefler

- do.;
Do. GuardReport do ;

Regimental General Order Books:
Do. Letter do.
Do. • Descriptive do.
Do, Index do.
Do. Order do. ;

Target Practice do
Inspection Report do.Parties offering goods must in all cases furnish sam-

ples, and must distinctly state in their bids the quantity
ofgoods they propose to furnish. the price, and the time
ofdelivery. A guarantee, signed personally by two re-
sponsibleparties, and agreeing that the bidder will en-
ter into a contract ifthe award is made to him, must ac-
company each proposal.

All supplies mast be delivered in good new packages,
free ofcharge, at the United States Inspection Depot,a t
this city.

Written contracts will be entered into with parties to
whom awards are made, and bonds rectaired of them in
MIMS equal to one-fourth the value of the goods con-
Dacted for. .

Bids will be opened Monday, September 28th, 1863, at
-2 o'clock P. M., at the Inspection . Rooms, and bidders
are invited-to be present.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is
reserved.

Blank >Forms for Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds,
may be obtained at this office.

By order of Col. Thomas Swords, A. Q. M. G.
C. W. MOULTON,
Captainand A. Q. Id

ASSI S T ANT QUARTERMASTERASGENERAL'S OFFICE,
PHILADELPHIA. September 10, MS.

PROPOSALS will be received at this Office antil
TUESDAY; the 22d int.nt, at 12 o'clock H.; for the dell-
very...in this city, on or beforethe 10th of October next,
of the following articles:

100 Angers, % inch, sample required.
50 do N. do do do

10060 ddo oodoo, 1 ddo ddo
60 do 1% do do do
60 Iron Braces do do
30 Sets Braces and Bills, sample required.
60 Grass RollerBqckles, X. inch, sample required.
60 'do do 7if do do do

100 . fdo ,do 1 do do do
75 - do do IAI do do do
25 do do 234 do do do

MI Thumb Gauges. do .do
600 Axe Handles, do do
100 Hand Hammers, 21135, for Engineers, do
100 Claw Hammers, No. 2, do do
100 do do No. 3, do do
300 Firmer ChiselHandles, do do
NO Socket do do do do
600 Auger Handles, do do

50 Fore Planes. do = do
AO Jack do do do
AO Smooth do do do

600 Morticing Chisels, 3i to 13( inch, do do
21 Sets Firmer do 12 to set, do do
60 Try Squares, s inch, do do
12 Sash 'Fools; French, do do

Theright is reserved to reject all bids deemedtoohigh.
A. BOY 0,

slo4lt Captain;and Assistant Quartermaster.

SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
A- 1- GENERAL'S OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA, 10th September, 1003.
PROPOSALS will Le received. at this office until WED-

NESDAY, 23d inst., at 12 o'clock IH,, for the burial ofall
the Soldiers who maydie at any of the United.States'
Army Hoe pitale in and around Philadelphia, inclu-
ding Chesterand Chestnut Hill, and any other Hospl-
tale or Camps, which may be hereafter erected or
located within the city limits, from let of October
next to the 30th of. September. 1804. Proposals must
include the coffin, conveyance of the body, cemetery
charges, digging graves, settingup and lettering of
head-boards over each grave, (head-boards will be fur-
nished by the Ctiartermaster's Department, ) and all
other incidental expenses connected therewith, Conine
to be well made. of good seasoned planed pine, not less
than If, inch thick, and of requisite length, Contractor
must he et all Ou- yrc cpa` when notified, to give
Prompt attention ofsoldiers. The rig-kt is rg.
served to reject all bids deemed t"°high -

ell.l it A. BOYD. Captain inci.A. Q. 11

i' DiUAL

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.—AIIacute and chronic dis.ses cared,
by special guarantee, at MO -WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, when desired, and, in case of a fail-
ure, nocharge is made.

Extensive and commodious arrangements have
been recently made for boarding patients from a
dista.nceat reasonable prices

Prof.C. H. BOLLES, the founder of this new
practice, has associated:with him Dr. M. J. G &LLO-
WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-
tificates or those cured; also, letters and compli-
mentary resolutions from medical men and others,
will be given to any person free.

N. B.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge of my discovery can enter for a fall
course of lectures at any time.Consultation free.

DES. BOLLES & GALLOWAY.
de9-tf 1240 WALNUT Strhet,

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only Sup-

porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
Physicians <are respectfully , requested to call only on
Mrs. BETTS, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia,(to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
invalids navebeen advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Those only are genuinebearing the United
Statescopyright ; labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on:the Supporters,'3vith testimonials. ocl6-tuthstf

CEMENT.

USEFUL AND VALIIIRLD
DISCOTERY I

HILTON'S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
Is of more general practical utility
than any invention now before thePublic. Ithas been thoroughly test-ed daring the last two years by
Practitel men, and pronounced by

all tobe
SUPERIOR TO ANY

Adhesive Preparation known
HILTON'S INSOLUBLE GEMENT
Is a new thing, and the remit of
years of study its combination is on

SCIENTIFIC PRINCLPLES,

And 'under no circumstances or
change of temperature, will it be-
come corrupt or emit any offensiveamen.
BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers, using Machines,
will find it the beat article known
for Cementing the Channels, as it
works without delay, is not affected
by any change oftemperature.

JEWELERS
Will find it sufficientlyadhesive for
their use, as has been proved.

IT IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
TO LEATHER,

And WEI claim as Flaleerolatment,_that it sticks Patches an IningS
to Boots and. Shoes sufficiently
strong without stitching.

rr IS THE ONLY

LIQUID CLEMENT,
Bxtant. that is a sure thing for

mending

FURNITURE,
CROCKERY.

• TOYSBONE,
IVORY.

And articles of Household use.
REMEMBER,

Hilton's Insoluble Cement
In a liquid form, and as easily

applied ae paste.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is insoluble in water or oil.

HILTON'S INSOLITBLB CEMENT

Adheres oils substances
Supplied In Family or litanufaetu.
rare Packages from 2 ounces to 100
tbs.

ILUITON BROS. & Co.,
Proprietors.

PROVIDENCE, R. L
Agents in Philadelphia—

LAING & MAGINNIS.

EDUCATIONAL.

GEORGE A. NEWBOLD, HAVING
accepted the charge of Friends' School at ABING-

TON, will discontinue Fairview Boarding School at
NORRISTOWN. For circulars and particulars, address
will be .TYNKINTOWN P. 0 . Montgomery county.
Pa.. after the 28th instant; till then at NORR i STO WN

Seaton will commence 6th of ioth month,lB63. Pie7-toct

f.4.I..RMANTOWN FEMALE SEMI.NA-
,-4 BY, GREEN street, south of WALNUT LANE,
will reopen September 9. Circularsmay be obtained at
the Seminary.

Professor WAITER B. FORTIMUE, M..
an26-1m .PriacipaL

MIES C. A. BURGIN WILL REOPEN
A-L4- her SCHOOL FOR YOUNG fADIES, No. 1037
WALNUT St., SEPTEMBER 14, 18413. art26.361*

VRIENDS' ACADEMY FOR BOYS,
A_ rear of41North ELEVENTH Street $l2 per term
of twenty-two weeks. All denominations admitted.
One session from 9 till 2. Reopens 9th month, Sept. let.

an24-lm. W. W dITLL.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL, AND
CLASSES FOR.HOBIE STUDY, No. 903 CLINTON

Street. Established by Prof. 0. D. CLEVELAND in 1834
Fall Term commences September 14

an24-2m PLINY.E:

TR('Y FEMALE SEMINARY:—THIS
Institution offers tho accumulated advantages of

fifty years of enccesafraoperation. -
Every facility is provided for a through, course of use-

ful and ornamental education. under the direction of a
corps of more than twenty professors and teachers,

For Circulars, apply to
t2O-36t JOHN B. WILLLED, Troy, N. Y.

F,CICENDORFF S MILITARY ACA-
DEMY FOR BOYS (located in LARDNER Street,

rear of the Academy of Music) is 1.30 W OPEN. Days of
Tuition MONDAY and THURSDAY. at 4 o'clock P.' M.
:For -circulars; apply to.BOYT & BRO., TENTH and.
CHESTNOT, or to Major 0, ECREND9RFF'S resi-
dence, 1903 COATES Street, '.sels-12t

•

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY-A
SELECT BOARDING - SCHOOLNEAR MEDIA;

PA.—Thorough ClltirS6 in Mathematics. Classics, Eng-

lish Branches. Natural Sciences,' taii. Military Tactics
taught. Classesinßook-keeping. Surveying. and Civil
Engineering. Pupils taken of all ages. School opens
September Ist. Boarding, Per,yeek, Tuition,per
Quarter, 58. For catalogues. or information, address

• Rev. J. HERVEY BARYON,
7y24-Sni = VILLAGE GREEN, Pa.

MISS' M. W. HOWES' YOUNG LA-
DIES, BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL. No. 1525

CHESTNUT Street, will reopen WEDNESDhY. 9th
September. se.l-11m

SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE, FOR
YOUNG LADIES. No. 611 MARSHALL Street. re-

opened Sept. Uh. - GILBERT COMBS. A. M.,
art29-1m• Principal.

MISS; HOOPES WILL BECIPEN HER
BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL for Yon Ladies.

at 1409 LOCUST Street, on TUESDAY, the Uth of SOP'
tember. au29-Im.,

MBS.. B. BLANCTTARD'S SCHOOL
for MISSES and young LAPIP,S, at No. RiS Smith

HTEEtiTH Street, will reopen September 14. Cir-
culars can be had on application. se7-6W!

COTTAGE SEMINARY FOR YOUNG
LADIES.—This pleasant and thorough School is

accessible:by Reading Railroad, and within less than
two honrs' ride of Philadelphia.

The next session will open the FIRST TUESDAY II
NOVEMBER.

ForCirculars, and particulars. address the Principal,
REV. R CRIIIIKSNANN,

POTTSTOWN,
ee7-1m• Montgomery County. Penna.

SEIDYNSTICXER'S CLLk.SSIC A. E.
•,-/- • INSTITUTE,I2.7 North TENTHstreet, for Instruc-
tion in all English Branches,Latin, Greek, German.and
French, will be reopened, MONDAY, September 7th ,

References—Benjamin Gerhard, Esq., Charles Short,
, Rev. W. T. Mann, Rev. James Clark.

Direct and personalknowledge ofthe exquisitescholar-
ship of Dr. 0. SEIDENSTICKER, (late of the University
of Glittingen, enables me to recommend him warmlyas
a Classical Teacher of the highestorder.

GEORGE ALLEN,
an24-taths-lre Prot of Greek and Latin, Penne Univ.

A FRENCH GENTLEMAN DESIRES
employment al Teacher of the French Language,

Geometry, and Music. in School cr Family. Best refer-
ences. Box 452 P. 0. 60S 6t*

QIGNOR CORTESI WILL RESUME
the Singing Lessons on the 15tb.' instant, and the

Class for beginners on the let of October. Residence
1008 WALNUT Street. sels-12t*

NORMAL 3,IIISICAL INSTITUTE.-
No 624 NorthELEVENTH Street.

sel.9-lm" JOHN BO WEB.. Principal.

LADIES' ACADEMY OF' ART—-
A—. Photograph Painting, Crayon, and Ivorytyping
thoroughly taughtby ;the undersigned, at the South-
west corner of TENTH and ARCH Streets.

Eel9.3t* - C.A. BURROWS.

FRENCH LANGUAGE AND LITERA-
-a- TIRE, by PROF. A. VAILLANT, No. 1033 Wm—
NUT Street. Lectures and conversation in French; tui
tion in schools; private lessons. . selo-thstulm*

•

THORBECKE, TEACHER OF THE
PIANO-FORTE, No. 190 A PINE Street. At home

daily at 2 o'clock. seS • tells-1W

TNSTRUCTION THROUGH BOOKS,
-1 - OBJECTS. AND PICTURES —1 ellen reopen my
School for Boys and Carle on the 7th-of 'September.

ANN DMIKSON,
an27-thetn.ew - 108South EIGHTEENTH. Street.

FRIENDS' SCHOOLS FOR BOYS'
and Girls, SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE, re-

opens 9th month (September), 1..
atill-tuths2m* E. df. HUNTINGTnon, Prin.

GILLINGHAM; No. 1217 NOTCH
4-v.4—THIRTEENTH Street, will ;resume his Lesions in
Mathematics, Physics, and Chemistry, OCTOBER 1.
He will alsogive instruction in the new or light Gym-
nastics. Address, till September 25, Dr. DIO LEWIS,
Boston, Mass., for C. GILLINGHAM an.27-thstulst*

ALEXANDER BA.OHMANN
PIANIST and ORGANIST, will resume the duties

of his profession September:lst Residence 624 North
ELEVENTH Street. an22-Im,

...-.LENWOOD MATHEMATICAL-
AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL,

DELAWARE WATER OAP.
The above institution will reopen on SECOND-DAY-

(Monday), the 22d of the NINTH MONTH(September).
For particulars apply to

SAMUEL ALSOP, Principal.
ses-2m Delaware Water Gap, Monroe county, Pa.

THE MISSES DARRACH'S SCHOOL,
-a- at No. 26 South EIGHTEENTH Street, will reopen

on MONDAY, September 14th. se2-18t°

MISS BROOKS-AND MRS. J..E. HALL
will re-opeii their "Boarding andDay School.'for

Young Ladies. at 1218 WALIWT Street, on the 14th of.
SIiPTESIBER an3l-2m.

p,UPPLEE'S INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG
IL/ DAMS, B. 'E. corner MARSHALL end. SPRING
GARDEN Streets. Duties resumed Sept. 7th. ENOCH
H. SUPPLER, A. M., Principal. . an3l-1m

Vld. S. COOLEY A. M., WILL RE-
open his Classical. Mathematical, and Engliah

School, at No. 1112 MARKET Street. Monday, Septem-
ber 7. - an3l-Ims

THE:MISSES CASEY & MRS. BEEBE'S
Z- French and English Boarding and Day-School, No,
1703 w.taaurr street, will re-open on WEDNESD
September 16. - ang 7-2 m

XFORD FEMALE SEMINARY, OX-
.O FORD, Chester county. Pa., will begin its next

session OCTOBER 21 For circulars addrass Miss BA.
KER, Principal.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN.:
STITUTR fOr Young Ladles, 1530 ARCH Street.

Rev. CHARLES A. SMITH. D. D. 2 Associate
Rev. B. CLAIIENCR. SMITH. A. N. f Principals.
Ampleaccommodations for boarding scholars.
The Ninth Academic Year will begin on MONDAY,'

September 14. For circulars, and other information, ad-
dress Box 2611. P. 0. je2s-3m.

MRS. MARY W. D. SCHAFFER
win open her SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, fronieight

to fifteen years of age, at 1037 WALNUT Street. on
MONDAY, September 7,1863. an26-IM,

THOMAS BALDWIN'S ENGLISH
-a- Mathematical and Classical School for Boys, N. 11

corner BROAD and AB',will reopen Sept. L att2B-Ims

TBRAN TLY LANGTON'S-1A.0.A.-
• DENY for Boys. No. 142 North TENTH Street.

will be reopened on MONDAY, September 7th.. an2B

SELECT FAMILY- SCHOOL FOR
t•- ,' BOYS. AT CLAYMONT, Delayer& The Winter
Term will open SEPTEMBER 9. -

merlin* Rev. JOHN B. CLEMSON, D.D. . Rector.

PHILADELPHIA PROFESSIONAL
INSTITUTE, S. E. corner of-THIRTEENTH and

CHESTNUTStreets, is now open, witha complete Grit •
DiaSll3ll for the exclusive nee of the pupils. Call and
see its peculiar modes of instruction and its advantages.
Sendfor circulars.

seB-tf I. NEWTON PEIRCE, Pen t2,..

GEORGE R. BARKER'S:, ENGLISH
and. CLASSICAL SCHOOL, PRICE Street, Ger-

mantown. The Tenth Leademie Year will open on
MONDAY, September 7th, DM. ses-Im

nLASB IC AL INSTITUTE, DEAN"
%-/ Street, above Spruce.—The duties or. the Olsasioalinstitute will be resumed SEPTEMBER7th. -
au27-2m. J. W. FAIREST D. D., Principal.

BKENDALL'S CLASSICAL AND
• ENGLISHSCHOOL cornet of THIRTEENTH

and LOCITST Streets. will reopenitlOADA.Y, Septem.
ber 7th.

sonooL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS,
CHERRY STREET," WEST-OF TVFENTIETH

A Schoolfor Boys and Girls will be opened in the first
floor of the NEW .JERUSALEM CHURCH: in CHERRY,
west of Twentieth street, on the SECOND MONDAY in
September, by Mies 141. S PRESTON. .. Mies Preston has
had manyyears of successful experience as a Teacher
and Principal of one of the largest Grammar Schools in
the city of blew York. Thecourse of studies will com-
prise the usual branches of instruction, besides Latin,
French, and Drawing, at the option of the parents.

Terms—For Pupils over 10 years of age, per,school
Forof 10 . EEO
For Pupilsof 10 years ofage and under

Applications may be addressed to the care of W. Si.
BENADE, P. 0., Philada. au26-Itn.

THE CLASSICAL;hIATHEMATICAL,
-A- and BUSINESS INSTITUTE for Young Men and
Boys, corner of.EIGHTH and BUTTONWOOD streets,
reopens on MONDAY, September 7th.

axe/B.lm J. P. JUROR. A. N. Principal.

WILLIAM FEWSMITH'S CLASSL
TT CAL aNE ENGLISH SCHOOL, No. 1005

CHESTNUT Street. The Fall Term will commence
SEPTEMBER7.

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH'S SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 11110 SPRUCEstreet,

will be reopened on Monday, SEPTEMBER 14 The
course embraces the elementary and higherbranches of
a thorough English education, with French, German.
Music. Drawing, &c. .-sel-Ilmo

AR. TAYLOR, TE/LOHER OF
. Singingand Piano, 1226 MELON Street. will

resume September 1. au3l-Imsi

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACA-
DEMY, AT WEST CHESTER. (For Boarders only.)

The duties of this Academy will be resumed on THURS-
DAY, September Sd: The following gentlemen compose
the Board of Trnatees : ' ' -

Hon. JAMES POLLOCK, President.
Capt. N. M. APPLE, Vice President.
W. E BARBER. Esq.. Secretary.
JAMES H. ORNB, Esc., Treasurer.

Rev. Thos Newton, D. D., James L. Claghorn,
Rev. Thos. Brainerd. D. D., Charles B. Dungan.
Hon Oswald Thompson, Geo. P. Russell,
Hon. Chas. O'Neill,. ' Win. L. Spring!
Hon. John Hickman, Geo. L. Farrell.
Hon. W. E. Lehman, Addison May,
Col. Wm:. Bell Waddell. T. B. Peterson
Jas. B. Townsend, Theodore Hyatt.

Theadvantages afforded for the acquirement ofa tho-
rough military education are second only to. those of
West Point. 'The .Academic Staff is composed of tho-

, roughly lcompetent_instructors. • The Educational. De.
partment embraces ,Priniary, Collegiate, and Scientific
courses. The -Matheniatioal .and Military Department
is under the charge of a Graduate of the United States
MilitaryAcademy of the five years' course

Careful attention is paid to the moral instruction of
the cadets. Circulars may be had of JAMES H. ORNE,
Rao., No. 6528 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia., or of

Col. THEO. HYATT.
se7-6w Wool Cheater, Pa.

ATARSBAL'S SALE.--BY VIRTUE
ofa writ of sale, by the Hon. SOHN CADWALLADER,

Judge of the Dithict !lona of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of PennAylvania. in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and li,stbidder. for cash, at Callowhill-street wharf, on
MONDAY, September 2Etlt, 1853, at 11 o'clock A. , the
schooner ARTIST, her tackle, apparel, andfurniture, as
she now ties at said wharf.

Immediately after the sale of the vessel, at MICR-.
ENER'S Store, No. 1411 North FRONT Street, the cargo
will be exposed to sale, consisting of 2 cases half hose, 2
cases end 4bales of prints, 3 cases of cotton cards, 1 bale
of blankets, slbales of (funny cloth, 2 bales Russia
duck, 4pipes aquadiente,3bbls. whisky, 47 kegs of nails,
6 boxes candles, 3 boxes sweet oil, 5 !obis copperas, 16
coils manilla rope, and 1trunk sundries

WILLIAM 71fILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal, E. D. of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, September 15,1863. sel7-8t

MARSHAL'S SALE,BY YIRTCrE
ofa writ of sale. by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the United. States, in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,. in ad-
miralty, to rte directed, will be sold at public sale. to
the highest and best hie der, for cash, at Callowhill-
street wharf, on MONDAY, September 28th, 1863. at 11
o'clock A. M.. the schooner CARMI TA., her tackle, appa-
rel. and f tanitio e, as she now lies at said wharf.

Immediately after the sale ofthe vessel will be exposed
tosale, at MICRENER'S Store, 113 North FRONT.
Street, the cargo of said schooner, consisting of171 bales
of cotton. WIGLIAM MILLWARD:

11. S. MarshalE. D. of Pennsylvania.
Ph'ladelphia, September lb, 1863. sel7-8t

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM H. ABBOTT vs. JOSEPH T. MEI,RS. Jane
Term, 1863. No. 538. Plan. Fen. Ex.

The auditor appointed by the court to report distribu-
tion of the fund arising from the sale by the sheriff.
under the above writ, of the following-described real
estate. to wit : •

All that stone messuage.barn, &c.. and two contiguous
lots of land situate in the Twenty- second ward ofthe city
of Philadelphia, the first being described as follows: Be-
ginning at a stoneset tor a corner at the morthweetwardlY
side of the Old .York road, thence by land of Benjamin
Armitage north eighty-three degrees twenty Inmates
vest thirty perches and-three-tenths:of a perch to a
stone, thence north five degrees ten minutes east thirty-
five and a half perches to a Atone, thence by land of
Samuel Harper south eighty-two degrees fifty-five
minutes east twenty-six perches to a corner stone,
thence by land of Joseph Engle south nine degrees 3755 t
two perches and eighty-flve-hundredihsof a perch to'a
stone, thence .s. oth sixty- nine degrees east sixteen

tipercees aneigh y- re hundredths of a pared to.a post
on the side of said Old 'York road, thence by said road
smith twenty-eight degrees forty-five minutes west
thirtypercheshes and thirty•Rve undredths to the place of
beginning: containing seven a'hcres, one hundred perches
and a half perch of land. Being the same premises

s hich Joseph Healy and wife, by indenture hearing date
the sixteenth day of November, 1811. roc irded in Deed.
Book R. L. I,

, Do. 31, page 187, granted and conveyed
to the- raid Joseph T. Hears in fee. The other of said
tracts beginning at ♦a corner of land now or late of Silas
Wilson, andbeing in the line of theabove-described lot
of land, thence by thesame north four degrees twenty-
`nine minutes east eight perches and thirty-four hun-
dredths ofa perch to a corner of lot now or late of Jacob
Miller. thence by same north eighty-four degrees west
thirty eight perces twenty- nine-hundredth's of a perch
to a stone at corner of said Miller's lot, and in line of
Nati an-Spering'S land, thence by same south six degrees
and a halfvest eight perches and thirtyfour hundredths
to av corner of said Wilson's lot, thence by same south
eighty-four degrees east thirty-eightperches and sixty-
tw o-hundredths to the place of beginning: containing
two acres, more or lees.. Being the same tract of land.
which Henry Lelar. Esq., Sheriff of the county of Phila-
delphia, by deed poll dated the thirteenth day of June.
1519, and entered among the records of the District Conrt
for the city and county of Philadelphia, in Book V.. page
810, granted and conveyed to the said Joseph T. Mears
in fee attend to theduties of hisappointmenfon TUBE-

-DAY, the twenty-ninth day of September. a. D. 1661. at
3 o'clock P M., at his office, No 136 S ',nth SIXTH
Street. Philadelphia;-when: and where all parties in-
terested mnsi make their claims or they will be debarred
from coming in upon said fund.

selB-10t JOHN DOLMAN. Auditor.

TN THE COURT OF CHANCERY OF
-I- THE STATE OF DELAWARE.
WILLA_RD A. SHIIIIIWAY, and others, vs SARAH

ROBINSON, and WM A. ATKINSON, Sheriffof Kent
county.

Petition and Affidavitfor Injunction. Afterwards Bill
filed. Sribpmnas as to defendant SARAH ROBINSON
returned;'' Non est. "

(The object of the Bill in this case is to prevent theap-
plication ofthe preceede of the sale of Potter Griffith's
real estate to a judgment of Sarah. Robinson, charged
by the complainants to be fraudulent.)

1883. March 26th; Affidavit of Geo. W. White filed,
that the defendant, Sarah Robinson, does not reside in
the State of Delaware, but resides in the city of Phila-
delphia. .

• (COPY OF ORDER.)
And now, to wit., this 3d day ofApril, in the year of

ourLord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three,
this cause coming before the Chancellor, upon the mo-:
tion ofJos. P. Comegys,Rsquare, the complainants' solici-
tor, and the writs ofsubmena aforesaid, and the Sheriff's
returns thereon being seen and examined, and the affi-
davit of the aforesaid O W, White being hoard, it Is
ordered by the Chancellorthat the aforesaid defendant,
Sarah Robinson. appear in this cause, on MONDAY, the
28th day of September next: And it Is ordered and di-
rected by the Chancellor, that a copy ofthis order shall,
at least thirty days before the next Term of this Court,
be inserted in The PreBB, a newspaper published in the
city ofPhiladelphia, in the States of Pennsylvania, and
shall be continued in said newspaper for the space of
thirty days next after its publication; and also, that a
Copy of the said order shall, within thesaid thirty days,
be postedup in the office of Register of this Court, and
at the Court-Honsedoor of this county.
STATE OFDELAWARE, KENT COUNTY, se
ISRAI.S I, William R. Cahoon, Register, in the Court

of Chanceryfor the State of Delaware, in
andfor Kent county aforesaid, do hereby
certify that the above is a correct abstract
of the proceedings in the before-namedsnit
in Chancery, and also a correct copy of the
order madeby the Honorable SAMUEL M.
HARRIS.GTON, Chancellor of the State of
Delaware,' in said case. In testimony
whereof I have hereunto set my hand and
affixed the seal of said Court. this 15t h. day
ofAugnst, in the year of ourLord one thou-
sand. eight hundred and sixtythree,

aulSat WM. R. CAHOON, Register in Chancery.

REMOVALS:

pt.EMOVAL.- JOHN C. BAKER,
Wholesale Druggist, hasremoved to 715 MARKET

Street. Particular attention is- asked to JOHN' 0.
BARER '& CO.'S COD-LITER OIL. Having increased
facilities in this new establishment for manufacturing
and bottling, and the avails of fifteen years' experience
in the business, this- brand of Oilhas advantages over
all others, and- recommends itself. Constant supplies
areobtained from the fisheries, fresh, Pure, and sweet.
and receive the most careful personal attention of the
original proprietor: The increasing demand and wide-
spread market for it make its figures low, and afford
great advantages for those buying in large quan-
tities. att4-dtf

HOTELS.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
WASHINGTON-, D. D.

FL S. BENSON, PROPRIETOR,
Formerly of the Ashland House, Philadelphia.

He is determined to merit, and hopes to receive, a fall
share of publicpatronaae. e 19- 6m

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
(LANE BROWN'S')

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
[Between Sixth and Seventh Streets,

WASHINGTON CITY,
- A. R. POTTS,

my22-6n2 - Proprietor.

A ,TOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING
CERTAIN AMENDME nTS TO THE CONSTITU-

TION
Be itresolved by the Senate and House ofRepresenta-

tives of the CommonwealthofPennsylvania in.Gene.
rat .4.6Beinbly met. That the following amendments be
prOPOsed tO the Constitution of the Commonwealth, in
accordance with the provisions of the tenth article
thereof.: -.

There shall bean a& itional Sectionto the third article
of the Constitution, to be designated as section four, as

SECTION 4. Whenever any of- the qualified electors of
this Commonwealth shall be in any actual military ser-
vice, under a requisition from the President of the Uni-
ted 'States, or,by. the authority of this Commonwealth,
such electors mast exercise the right ofsuffrage, in all
elections by thiScitizene.tinder such regulations as are.
or shall be, prescribed by law, as fully as if they were,
present at - their usual place of election.

There shall be two additional sections to the eleventh
article 'of the Constitution, to be designated as sections
eight and nine,as follows:--
-SECTION S. No bill sh ail be passed by the Legislatare t

containing more than one subject,which shall be clearly
expressed 3n the title, except appropriationbills.

Buenos S. No bill shall be paesed by the Legislature
granting any powers or privileges, inany case, where
the authority to grant such powers or privileges has
been, or may hereafter be, conferredupon the courts of
this Commonwealth: JOHN CESSNA,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
JOHN P. PENNEY,

Speaker of the Senate.

OFFICE OFVIE ESORRTARY OF TITS COMMONWEALTH.
HARRISBURG, July 1, 1863.

PENNSYLVANIA, SS:
I dohereby certify that the foregoing and

annexed is a full, true. and correct copy of
the original JointResolution of the General/L.. S. Assembly, entitled "A Joint Resolution
proposing certain amendments to the Con-
stitation," as the same remains onfile in
this office.

Inwitness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and
caused the seal of the Secretary's office to be affixed, the
'day and year above written.- ELI ELI PER,

77. trillt Secretary of the Commonwealth.

QUICK: SALES,SMALLPROFITQUICK:AtDEAN'S CIGAR STORE,335 CHESTNUT Street,
you can bny FINE-CDT CHEWING TOBACCO M per
cent. less than anywhere else.

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyside,
Standard, Old Continental Yonng'America, and Good-
win's N. Y. Patent Pressed, for eight cents each.

Plantation, Cornish's VirginLeaf, Yellow Bank, Ho-
ney Dew,' Amulet, National, Hearts Delight, Savory.
Medallion, Nonpareil, and Mre. Miller's Flne-cut Chew-
ing Tobacco. for four cents each.
_ FINE COT IN YELLOW PAPERS. —Liltenthars,
Backus & Campbell's. Yellow Bank, Gram, for three
cents each. - •

FINE. CUT CHEWING TOBACCO INBULK. —Ander-
son's :Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyside... Dean,s Golden Prize.
Dean's Philadelphia Fine Cut.- )1011.0Y DOW, Michigan,
and Pride of Kentucky. for six centsaper ounce.

Fine-cut Chewing Tobacco by the pound, 45, 60, 76. 90
cents, and $l.

13fPoRTED HAVANA AND YARA CIGARS, and do-
mestic Cigars of all kinds, 26 per cent. less than others
sill, at wholesale orretail, at

,DEAN'S CIGARSTORE.
.re 335 CHESTNUT Street.
-Wilmington-and Newark Corporation Notes taken at

T.5..17CF,- SUPERIOR INGOT COPPER,
from tbe:AmygditloitUline,-in store andfor sale in

quazitltl436-to suit, at 2,74 . MWORATH'S
ieSe-en,* 415 ARCH Street.

MORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM.
Jo-a-'ENGINE BTIILDERS, IronFounders. and General
Machinists andBoilerMakere,No. 3410 CALLOWHILL
Street, PhilndeLphla. , f0194,

COAX.

0AL.--SITG.A.R LOAF, BEAVER
MBADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh CoaL and

best Locust Mountain, from Schur-131M; prepared ez
presetsy for Family we Depot, N. W. corner ofEIGEITH
and WILLOW Streets Office, No. 11Z South SECOND
Street. fap2-1273 J. Wi,LTON & CO.

A_ISLIFEWITHOUT HELTH?WHATGOOD NEWS FOR:THE SICK AND WOUNDED.
Messrs. S. GRlMami T. kEDlcif. ELECTRICIANS (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles and

Galloway), having removed to No. 723 North TENTH
Street, between Coates and Brown streets, are now pre-
pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without a
shock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously. The Ladies will be treated b 9 a
lady. Among the diseases tor which we will give a
special guarantee, when desired, we -mentionthe fol-
lowing:

Consamplion,let Az 23 stages Hemorrhage,
Paralysis, General Debility,
Neuralgia. Diseases of the Liver or
Asthma, Kidneys,
Fever and Agile, Diabetes,
Congestion, Prolansus" Uteri, (Falling
Dyspepsia, Womb),
Rheumatism. Prolapsus Ani, or Piles,
Bronchitis, Nocturnal Emission,,kc„ Ste,

No charge for consultation. Office hours: 9A. M. to
6P. M. jeB-6m

TU3IELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
DOCK is successfulas a remedy, because those who

use it pronounce it the best
COUGH SYRUP,

thebest Blood. Purifier, the most efficient Invigorator,
and thebest Curefor Scrofulaslier offered to the public,

Sold by the proprietor. F. JUMELLE,
15215 MARKET Street.

And all Druggists.

flitur Dwoom'r I

usePaLpplt eablelArtato the

L haw thing

It Combination

Boot and Shoe
aaanutacturen.

dswelas.

La Mauld•

j.l9•tnthsl7

EVANS & WATSON'S
STORtSALAMANDER Sin

16 SOUTH 'FOURTH STREET.
PHILADELPHIA. Pi.

A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always on

WILLIAM H. YEATON & CO.,
No. 201 South FRONT Street,

Agents for the sale of the
ORIGINAL REIDSIECK & CO. CHAMPAGNE,

Offer that desirable' Wine to the trade.
Aim 1;000 cases Pine and medium grades

BORDEAUX CLABIOS.
.7:100 cases "Brandenberg Freres" COGNAC BRANDY,

__

-.Vintage MB, bottled in Ptance.
.-60 cases finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks; 2 dozen in ease.

;.1 ,1,4 80 bbis,,nneet quality Monongahela Whisky,
60blab Jersey APPIe Brandy.
50,000"Efavana Cigars, extra fine

Moet & Chandon Grand Via Imperial,
Champagne.

Together witha line .assortment of Aladeira, Sherry,
Port. &e. - fed4-17

" Green Seal"

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS SE CO. AUCTION-
ERRS, Nos. 2132 and 231- MARFAET Street.

LARDS POSITIVE SALE OF lOM'S, SIIGES,
BROGANS. Ac.

THIS MG- NINO.
A CARD.—The particular attention of dealers i; ra-

rity ated to the pr me ,nd fresh assortment of boots,shoes.
bra gaps, &c , exulnamng mollies of 1 110 packagem of
&sellable goode, to le peremptorily sold. by cretonne.
ou four months' credit, commencing this morning at
10 o'clock prEcltelY.

LARGE POSITIVE sats OX 1..t00 PACKAGES
BOOTS SNOBS, BROGASIS.

IRIS MORNING.
September 22d, at JO o'clock, will be sold by catatorn2_,

withoutreserve, on four months' credit, about I,IM
packages boots, shoes brogans, balmorals, army boots
end oboes. cam oboes. ac., of city. and Eastern mann-
lecture, embracing afrom)] and prime assortment of deg•
cable articMe for men. women, and children.

rt.-B;—Samples, withcatalog-a., early on the morn-
ing of sale
L LIEGE POSITIVE SitT...E,OF BOOTS, SHOES, BRO.cliffs, 4.- • -.

NOTlCE.—lncluded in our Sale of Boots and Shoes,
&c., on TUESDAY MORIIINO September 2.34. will be
found in part the following fresh and deeirable assort-
ment, to be sold without reserve. on 4 monthe' credit,
viz : ?don's and women's rubber boots; men's heavy
nailed Rtingarian thick boots and brogans; men's prime
thick boots; men's Napoleon thick boots; youth's half
welt kip boots; men's half welt kip do.; fine city-made
kid welt buskins: ladies' gaiter boots• kid B. R. ties;
colored andiblack lasting buskins; men's fine city-made
calf, morocco, and kip boots; men's pump sole grain
boots; cavalry boots ,• heavy grain hoots ; quil:ed boots;
men's and boys' hearriorals and Scotchtiee; women's
lined and bound boo e; youth'skipbrogans ; misses' grain
ties; misses' grain buskins; misses'spring heel grain
lase boots; women's grain lace boots; women s grain
ties; boys' kip brogans; misses' glazed morocco boots;
men's half welt calf do.; youths' halfwelt calfdo.; all-
dran't half brogans; men's calf welt kip boots; men's
super calf brogans; rnen's roan tavern slippers: misses'
super kip ties; misses' super kid buskins; child's super
colored fox bootees; child's super col'd fox ties; men's
lined and bound brogans, &c.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,
GERMAN. AND. DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, Sec.

We will hold a large sale of British, French,German,
and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months'
credit. ON 'THURSDAY MORNING.

Sept. 24th, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 750 pack-
ages and lots of staple and fancy, articles in woolens,
linens, cottons, silks, and worsteds, to which we invite
the attention of dealers. ,

N. B..—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination. with catalogues. early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-
tend.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FOREIGN AND

AMERICAN DRY GOODS, dsc.
NOTlCE.—lncluded in our sale of Imported and Do-

mestic Dry Goods. on THURSDAY MORNING. Sept.
24th, to be sold without reserve, on form months' cre-
dit. will bo found, in part, the following desirable and
slash articles. viz-
--; acicages purpleand fancy Dritiah prints,

packages choice Saxony dress goods. -

-packages dara check German gingham s.
packages fancy and plaid mons de laines.
package' 6-4 black and colored merinoes.
Pacicsges 6-4 colored anti black Colsurgsr

—Packages 6-4 figured and brocade alpacas.
—packages 6 4plaidand dotted alpacas.

Pabliages 6.4 black Bilk and cotters warp alpacas.
—.packages 6 4and 3 4 black colored worsted Barges.
—Packages black and colored tabby velvet&

packages super4 4 frisk linens.
packages woolen plaids
bales heavy bed and horse do.
packages Italian cloths.
packages plain Persian cloths.
packages men's and women's cotton hosiery.

—Packages men's and woman's woolen hosiery.
, Also, pla d stripe muslin. hook and. mull do.. cotton

' handkerchiefs. dark table cloths, linen burlaps, woolen
gloves. Russia diapers, quilts. Re.

AMERICAN DRY GOODS.
Alto, on

THURSDAY MOMING, Sept. 24th.
packages plain and lanry cambric prints.
packages Manchestergingh.ms.

-- packages brown andbleached ranslins,
packages colored and black Intuiting.
packages black and mixed HentackY jeans.
packages blue and fancy satinets.
packages brown table diapers.

-- packages woslea comfortsand pelcwines.
packages gingham umbrellas.

100 bales crawls baits.IFRENCH. ITALIAN, AND INDIADRY GOODS.
Also, on 'PP.IIRODAY MORNING. Sept. 24th—-

pieces wide edging black grog deRhiaes.
caae, block and fancy Italian silk cravats.

-- cases high dye andblack Italian sewing.
—canes printed ca hmere,brocheand chenille shawls.-.cases hOS11:11, 1.21 1_.', lifi.n :!11-15ves.
—case. p]ain colorsand lack trench merinoes

caser,6 4silk and cotton rang.
cases black and silk velvet do.

Also p ain and fancy wove delaines, and cassimeres,
colored bonnet silk velvets, green barege, :silk shawls,
linen cambric handkerchiefs, silk gimps and fringes,
black silk lace, Paris embroidered sleeves, capes, pele-
sines, collars. insertions, laces, poste monnaies, bits,
fancy articles, Ac.
CLOTIIS, CASSIMERES, COATINGS, SATINETS, &c.

GA TGOli.tiDaY M0R.,110 D.
Sept. 24th, about 725 pieceswoolens, as follows-
-Pieces cupertine and ffne Belgianblack, blue andfancy

colors broadcloths.
Pieces h:avy milled clothil beaver and pilot cloths.
Pie ,es black and fancy doeskins and Franca easel-

mire,.
Pieces fashionable colors broadcloths for,ladies' cloaks

and cloakings. Also, cap cloths
Also, kerseys, satinets, satin and silk vastings, silk

velvet vestinge. 'worsted serges, satin stocks and ties,
ready made shirts, drawers, Re.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF CARPSTINGS AND STAIR
RODS, &e

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
September 20th, at precisely 103'. o'clock. by catalogue,

wLii be sold, onfour months credit, comprising—-
.

pieces three-ply carpete.
pieces-Brussels carpets.
pieces all. wool ingraincare's.
pieces wool filling ingrain carnets.
.pieeeewoolen 'T—vevign carpets.

• pieces list, rag, and cottage carpets.
pieces hemp carpets,

.6 leo, a large assortment of brass stair rods, just rd:'
ceived.

B.B.r—Samples may be examined early on the morn-
ing of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OFFRENCH, GERMAN,

AND BRITIS 4 DRY GOODS. Am.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

September 28C1x, at 10 o'clack,willba sold,bT catalog-a°
on four months' credit, about

750 PACTTAOE9 eaTD LOTS
of Preach, India, German, and British dry goods, dm,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-
ton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the same will he arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
thesale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-
tend.

JAS. A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
WALNUT Street.

Sala at 422 Walnutstraat.

HANDSOME FUTTNITUITE. PLATED WARE, BUFFA-
LO ROBES, CITINA AND CUT GLASS. NINGPO
TABLES, BRONZES, WINES AND LIQUORS, BED
AND TABLE LINEN, SILK QUILTS.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, by order of

the administrator of If 1' DeSilver, deceased, alarge
quantity of personal property. - sell-5t
pIIILIP TORD 86 C 0., AUCTIONEERS,

52,5 MARKET and 522 COMIVIBROB Streets.
SALE OF 1,000 OSSBS BOOTS SHOES, 8110-

GANS, &c.
ON TEURSDAY HORDING.

Sept. 24th, at 10 o'clock precisely. will be sold by es,
talogne,l,ooo cases men's, boys', and youth's, calf, ki7,
and grain boots, brogans, balmorals, &c women's,
misses', and children's, calf, kip. goat, and kid heeled
bools and shoes. gaiters, &c.

Also, city made goods.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONBER.

No. 202 MA . '211" street. South side, above Second St.
Regular Sales of Dry eoode. TrimmingsNotions,Els.,

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and. ilti_DAY MORN
INGS, at 10 o'clock precisely.

Consignments respectfully solicited. from Manufactu•
rers, Importers,Commission, Wholesale, and. Jobbirm
Houses, and Rtailers of all and every- description of
Merchandise.
CLOAKINGS, CASSIMERES, SATINETS. FLANNELS.

DRESS GOODS, EMBROIDERIES. GOSIERY, HAND-
RERCHIEFS. RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS. &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,. _
Sept. 23,3. at 10 o'clock, will be sold cloaklngs, crest-

meres, sattinets. pants, vests, wool jackets, shirks, blue
and grey, twilled flannels, blankets, dress goods, jaconet
Collars, infants' waists, bugle and crane collars, lace
caps, linen and cotton handkerchiefs, Madras cravats.
wool and cotton hosiery. gloves, velvet ribboes but•
tons, patent thread, sewing silk, muslin shirts, hoop
skirts.irimmings.carpet bags and satchels, boots, shoes,
caps, felt hate, toy watches. thimbles, needles, tape mea-
sures, platedware, Sm.

.FOR SALE AND TO LET.

ITANDSOME WEST PHILADEL-
PHIA. LOTS.-1 lot NO by 160; Ido. 90 by 2093_ 1do.

ICO by 214; 1do. 75 by 315. all haying two fronts;*l do.
100 by 175; Ido. 100 by T:3; 1 do. 100 by 125; 150. 50 by
140, corner lots; 1 do. 40 by 154; 1do. 60 by 100; 1 do. 40
by 165, and numerous smaller ones, for sale.

D. S. CADWALLADER,sel94t* 108 South FOURTH Street.

(10AL YARD FOR SALE.-THE BEST
fitted up YARDin the city. Capacity for doing any

amount of business. Inquire on the premises, No.
057 North NINTH Street, below Girardavenne.

eel9-6t•
. FOR RENT,

GRANITE STORE,
No. '723 CHESTNUT STREET,

NOW OCCUPIED BY J. M. HAFLEIGH.
Apply to

THOS. MELLOR,
se7-I.m. 40 NORTH THIRD STREET

Ds41S1COND - HAND SAFE FOR
The subscribers offerfor sale one ofEvans & Watson's

largest size (No. 17) SAFES, measuring outside 86 inches
high, MX inches wide, and. al inches deep; inside. 68
inches high, 62K inches wide, andl7 inches deep. having
no further use for the same. It is perfectly good, and
will be sold at a low price.

selS 61* W.31. SELLERS & CO.

ir TO LET.-GERMANTOWN
imm HOUSE. with gas, bath. range. and. hot and cold
water. RITTENHOUSE, west of GREEN

Apply to . WM. H BACON,
se3l-3t• No. 25 North FOURTH Street.

fr 3.730 PINE STREET-HFLNE LO-
CATION.—Very desirable PROPERTY for tale on

liberal terms. Apply to S. T. AUGE,
5e21.61* No. 229 MARKET Street.

irR TOR SALE-NEAT COUNTRYes4PLiCE, Six ACTI3P. near by railroad station and
Ftesruboat lending, 13miles from the city. .Price only
$1,900. ' rel 9 B PETTIT, 309 WALNUT Street.

' withINUTSWALTREET.-FOR SALE,
UP mmenseEsion, No. all9, brown stone

front; modern convenieneee,by A. P.and I. H. MORRIS,
916 ARCH Street. sel9•St.-

FOR SALE--FARN.I- 32 ACRES,
.

good lluildings, at Sander Station, North Pennsyl-
vania railroad.

Farm 24 acres, near Sander Station.
Farm, 37 acres, at Lansdale. '
Farm, 31 acres, Tansboro. near Atlantic Railroad,

New Jersey. -
Also, a large varietyof large and small farms, country

seats, building sites, in different parte of this and other
States. - B. F. GLENN,

123 South FOURTH Street,
sel9. tf and S. W. corner SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

i PUTNAM MILL FOR SALE.--A
H. most excellent FLOURING MILL, containing six

run of stones. onthe Muskingum river. at ZANESVILLE.
Ohio. together with the WATER POWER, and aboat
twoa ergs of Ground surroundingthe mill.

While other mills here have to pay the State some
$l,OOO per annum water rent, the water power for this
mill is perpetually free, and the wholepremises will besold for the value of the water power.

Apply to
ALFRED MERRICK.Zanesville, Ohio.

TOLET-THE DESIRABLE STORE
wvi 416 CHESTNUT- Street, nearly opposite Irn'WPOST OFFICE. Posaesaion' Angled lat.lnotolisat the store. . .j721.13
et- DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
-maFACTORIES FOR SALE.—The valuable ColtonPao-
tories, known as AVONDALEand STP.ATHAVEN, situ-
ated on Cram Creek. Delaware County, one mile from
Westdale Station, West Chester Railroad, two milesfrom Leiperville, and three from Chester. nowoccupiedby SimeonLord, are offered for sale. '`Avondale"in-cludes a stone mill S 2 by 47 feet, 3% stories high, withdry house, pleber house, twenty-two stone tenements,
and about 9-acres of land, in Springfield and Nether.Providence townships. • Strathaven " includes a framecotton mill. 82 by 30 feet, 235 stories high, with picker
house, five frame and stone tenements, and about 24
acres of land, in Nether: Providence. The properties
will be shown by Hr. Lord, on the promises. Fiarly PO--
session can be given. For terms in nire ofsendirsi, yrnt'D,

N. W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets,
my 30. tf

,
Philadelphia.

ire TO LET---A COM NI O DIOUS
MN- DWELLING, No. 132 North FRONT Street. Rentmoderate. Apply to WETRERILL St. BRO.;
.oc27•tf 4-7 and 49 North SECOND Street.

gia FARM FORSALE IN CHESTER-.AL-ConntY, four miles from Downingtown. containing
108 acres, well watered, buildings new,. arc. This is
a No. 1 farm in every reaped. -Apply to,D. FURMAN.
104. North SIXTH. Street. or t0:... 0. PAXSON.

sel4.lnr. on the premises.

ISIFOR SALE—A- SPLENDID AND
Large COTTAGE RESIDENCE. having all the mo-

dern conveniences; with office, handsome garden •well
laid out. large elm tree in front of house. fruit trees,
grapevines; anda fine well of waterin yard. ,stable and
carriage-house in therear. with gas and hydrant water.
Lot S 5 feet front, running to a back street. Will be sold
cheap, Apply on the premises, to MICHAEL PRICE,
Frankford Road, aboye Wood street, of ter 1 P. M.

sell)-itzthset.

C'FJON SALES.

FURNESS, BRINLEY & CO.,
a. 429 MARKET Skeet.

t- AMI mid (Tneedsy) MORNING, at 10 o'clock,
A C.OID Thea tteut on of purchaaers is requested toto our sale ircpurted and domestic dry goods. this(Tuesday) morning 2,2d, at 10 o'clock. by cata-

Jow1.. on four months' credit, compriaing the 10110 Ring
desirable goods-
- 6.4 blue and block beavers. tricots- castor beavers.

sealskins,' prlntsd eati cats, tweeds, reetings, canvass
paddinga. black andbrown reps, black cords. black and
mode alpacas, Coburge, check reps, plaidmohair&black
and white mohair.. *lrish linen., linen dama.tka, table
cloths, white goods, silks, Omen, &c.

NOTICE-1 0 MERCHANT TAILORS.TH.IIO MOgal OTC,- •

50 pieces West of England beavers, tricots, castor hea-
ven. *ealskins

NOTICE—TO7IIDEALERS INNGRIBBONS.
18 MORNI,

250 lots Nos. 4a 60 plain and fancy ponit de sole rib-
bons.

—cartons Nos 1 a 100steamboat silk velvet ribbons.
cat tons white edge andrhatnette do.

To which the attention of dea.lera is particalarty re-
quested.

SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DWI GOODS
THIS Mox uiQ. -

.

Sept. 22d. elo o'clock, 13Y catalogue. onfour months'
credit,

400 packages and lots of fancy and staple dry goods.
DRESS GoODS

THIS MORNING.
An invoice of fancy dreas goods

LINEN en MARI,: RANDIIROBIEFS.
An invoice of X a M linen cambric handkerchiefs

QUILTS.
11-4 and 12-4 white imperialquilts,
11-4 do toilet q silts.

Slle.wLs.
An invoice of all-wool loiie and square shawls.

SEWING SILK, EMBROIDERIES, dc.
6 cases sewing silk.
An invoice of collars and co'leretts.SALE Or. 000 CARTONS RIBBONS-JUST LANDED.

THIS MORNING.
September 226,1 at 10 o'clock
—cartons bee. 4a 5 cable cord, white, black and co-

lored poult de eoieribbons
cartons Nos 10 a6O fancy broche ribbons.
cartons Non. 10 a 90 plaid ribb ns
cartons Noe. 10 s. 60 extra heavyblack ribbons.
cartons Nos. 10a CO m-lored Abhor, s.

Also black Fi.k velvet ribbons.
white and c, loriM eriee do.

EXTRA QUALITY BLACK SILK" VELVET RIBBONS.
CSLIBBATP D STEAMBOAT BRAND._

A full lino of 1a 100black &Is velvet ribbons.
Aloe, well Line of cbainette and white corded edge',

black silk ve vet ribbonp.•. . .
N. P,. The particular at'ention of the trade isrequest,•

ed to the abcve Fate of ribbons, as it wilt coraprise.the
largest asFortioent of new and choice styles and colors
offered this season; all just landed.

IRISH LINENS, :LINEN DAMASKS, TABLE
CLO PRP, &c. ;

THIS MORNING.
—4 4superfine IriKo shirtlng

8-4 flurn dau.arks, towel , asp,*
8 4 and 10 4 liven damask tahl cloth., doylies.

WHITE GOODS, QUILTS.
An invoice of superiorquality jaconet, cambric. cad

che• k rnuAin.114 and 12.4 white imperialmilts.
EXTRA QUA) ITT ALL-WOOE PLAID LONG

ERAwis —7.INAST QUALITY IMPORTED.
-- extra btavy and line ?hepher.V.,plaid long shawls.
-extra: heavy, sr lendid quality high colored. do.

SAT.NETS. VESTENGS, T ADDING% &c
cases heavy satinets. black satin, ae,Aings.causes padding, P.. mbertor_ &c.

. SEViING SILK.
10 elsea ;linerquality bla--K cawing silk
LYONS BLACK LUr d.r4NIS AND C. P. PATENT

}MACS. TAFFF,TAS, &c.
—74 a 32-inchLY•:..ne. super quality black lustrinia.
—lt a_34 -inch. splendid quality C. P. patent black

*Elm
-32-inch heavy black moire malty:Les.
PARIS 'COLORED DRESS SILKS—JUST LANDED

tech Lyons new style imprime a pole taffetas.
.Inch new'r tyle taffetaraye.

—3o.inch Lyons super taffetas, imprrmt a pore.
PLAIDT COLORED GROS DR ki&PLES.

• An invoice of snper quality choice colors plain graft
de Naples

1, 6-4 BLA.CK KID COLORED REPS,
1 case Paris 6 4black and colored reps.
BLACK TEIBET LONG'AND STRIPE EROCItESqUARIS SHAWLS,

MORN/NG.
fa large size d.ottble twiileZ black merino long ahawla
FAO Paris super striped broche square she.wla.

THOMAS & !SONS,
Noa. and 141 Sonth FOURTH Streak

ETOCKS AND REAL ESTATE—TEM DAY.Pamphlet catalogues now ready, containingfall. de-
ail,the Property to be sold on TUESDAY

next. 22d InFt , with a list of Sales 29th September,
and 6th October, comprising a large amonnf and,great
variety of valuable property.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE,
At the Exaange. every Tuesday, at 12 o'clock noon.
Air Handbills ofeach Property issued separately. and

on the Saturday previous to each sale. 1,000 catalogues
in pamphlet form. giving fall descriptions.

Se"FURNITURE SALSA a: the Auction Store wren ,
Thur, day

FALL SALES STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
FourthFall Sale. 22d September.
Fifth Fall Sale, 29th September. •

Sixth Fall Sale, 6th October
ikt ," Part of the handbills, for each sale, now rally.

MAT, ESTATE. Ffipi. 22. . ,
OTDhane' Court Rate—Eytit. of Ch lee Cooke, dec &

FOURSTORY BRICK STORE AND DWELLING. S. S.
corner Marshal and Callowhillstreetz.

VALUABLE lis,)N FRONT STORE. 120 North Third
street, a S. t-rate huPhiPss etand. . '. . .

VALUABLE FARM, 93 acres. Delaware Co., Pa.. S
miles from Chester, 1 mile from the steamboat landing
at Marcus Hook, and halt.a mile from Linwood Station,.
on the Philadelphia, Wilmington, and. Baltimore rail-
road

14 LARGE AND VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS, be-
longing to the Philadelphia Real Estate Association,
frontingon Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth, and Tioga eta,-
-Beadingrailroad.. &c

VALUABLE LOT OF LAND. 33 acres, nursery, &c..
Bristol turnpike, adjoining Elie elegant residence of E.
Cornelius. FOO. 118a,' ock

2 NEAT MODERN BarcK DWELLINGS. Nos. 2061
and 7 Vine street.

ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT.witha fine mill andfarm;
Pi/ acres, with superior improvements, near Chestnut
Hill.

VALUAB E LOT of21 acres, fronting on the German-
town and Roximrengh Township Line Road; an elegant
site for ,onntry seats.

FIIPERIOR MODERN POURSTORY MASTIC RESI-
DENCE. No. 106 smith Penn Square.

7BREE. STORY BRICK STORE AND DWELLING.
and three story brick bni2ding, S. E. corner of Second
and diamond. tr,•ete._

NEAT MODERN DWELLING. No 2315 Spruce street.
NETT MODERN DWELLING. No, 1.836 Mt. Vernon

street, west - ofEighteenth street
Executors Feremrtory BaIe—THREE STORY BRICK

DWELLING, No. lsT, Diamond street. west of Second
street

xeontor es Perste ptoi y SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICK
DWI-LUNG, No. RO Diamond street. west of Second
street.

Es, entor'sPreuptory Sale—MODERN THREE-STORY
BRICK DWELLIBG, Borth Tenth street. North of Gi-
rard avenne.

THREE• STORY BRICK DWALLING. No. 263 North
Twelfth street, between Race and Vine streets.

Sale at Na. 917 Arch Street
HOUSEHOLD, FURNITITF.R, T4PESTRY CARPET&

OIL CLOTHS CHANDRLIRRS, &c.
THIS MORNING,

At 10o'clock, at No. 91.7 Arch street. by catalogue, ie
boneebold furniture, including fine tapestry carpets, im-
perial chamber carpets, superior chamber furniture.
mattresses, &c.
Eg2;=MIMZiEI;I

rrlmumllTTrunrlmß!mym!!m
SUPERIOR tURNITURE, MAHOGANY PIANO. UHL-

ROBS, OIROFTHURSDAY MORE
?INS CARPEMG.TS, arc,:
-

At 9.o'clock, at the Auction Store, superior farnitare.mahogany piano-forte. French plate mirrors, iron cheat.
-finebra• Eels and other carpete, &c.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND OTHERSPEREMPTORY S&LE FOE ACCOUNT OF UNITED
STATES.

NEW CLOTHING.
ON SATURDAY MORNING

Feptsmber 26th, at 10 o'clock, at the &uction Store, for
account of the licited States; 5.000 new Great Coats, for
mounted men; 1,000 InfantryPrivates' Coats; 6,000 pair
Wool Trousers, assorted colors.

Sale peremptory Term cash.
Ok-May be.examined three days previous to sale.

Sale No. 1611 Green Street.
" SUPERIORPURNITIRET CARPETS, &a.

ONAfOND.SYWANG.
ept. 28th, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 16)1 Greenstreet. the superior parlor, dining-room, and chamber

fornitc re, elegant tapestry carpets, tine Lair mattresses,
&c. : also, the kitchen furniture.

4- May-be examined at So'clock on the morning of
the sale. -

Executor's Fate. No. 52S Spruce Street,
HOUSEHOLD FaUITRNURE, MIRRORS, CHARDS-

Lm FIRE-PROOF,MIRRORS,
ON •WEDESDIY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, at No. WS Spruce street, the household
fsrniture, Preach plate mantel mirrors, bookcases, gas
chandeliers and fixtures: superior fire-proof safe, made
by Farrell & Herring; also, the kitchen utensils.

hgli- Maybe examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of
sale.

-p AN COAST & W.A_RNOCK, AIIO-
TIONESES, No. 213 DIARKFLT Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND Elf-
PORTED DRY GOODS. WHITE GOODS, MILLINERY
Gown, se., by catalogue.

ONFRIDAY HORNING.
September 25th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely—
Comprising about 750 lots of seasonable goode, to

which the attention ofbuyers is invited.

GILLETTE & SCOTT,
ibmiNipas, jayna'sMarble Millabit:

619 CHESTNUT streak and 016 sKnis Stmt.

LARGE SALE OF FOREION AND DOMESTIC DRY
GOODS.

TRIS MORNING.
Sept. 22d. at I 0 o'clock precisely, consisting of—

RIBBONS. —260 cartons ponit de soie bonnet ribbons.
ALSO. 76 pieces black and colored bonnet velvets
FLOW.ERP..-3.50 cartons French flowers and buds.
FEATHERS.-76boxes black and colored feathers.
STRAW GOODS. —l5O cases straw goods, suitable for

fall sales.
ALSO. 251 lots furnishinggoods, consi ling ofgents'

silk, wool, and merino shirts and drawers; ladies' and
gentslose and half hose. gloves, Sm.

ALSO. 225 dozen ladies' hoop skirts, veils, handker-
chiefs; notions, &c.

250 CASES OF. BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS, &c.
ON WEDNESDAI MORNING.

At 10 o'clock precisely, by catalogue. 250 cases men's,
boys'. and youths', boots, shoes, brogans &c,

MOSES NATHA_NS, -AUCTION-FIER,
Southeastcornerif SIXTH au(111.A013 Streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS THAN HALF THE
USUAL SELLING

Fine gold and silver English, American. and Swiss pa-
tent lever watches, extra fall jewelled and plain, of the
most approved- and best makers, in heavy hunting-
cases, double cases magic cases, double bottom and
open-face; fine gold chronometers, in heavy hunting-
easeer fine gold and silver lepine watches, in Minting- -

cases and open face; silver gnarlier watches; doable-
case English, silver watches, and others. Diamonds:
fine gold vest, neck, guard, and chatalien chains; gold
Pencil cases and pens, silver do.: setts offine gold JeW-
elry. -medallions. gold and silver specks; bracelets.
English plated vest chains; doable and single-barrel
fowling pieces, some of them very superior; revolving
field-glasses,.acc. hf. NATHANS.

SHIPPING.

zgig6% BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PIIIA STEAMSHIP LINE. sailing from each

port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharfabove PLIO
Street, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamer NORMAN, Captain Sager, will from
Philadelphia for Boston on SATURDAY. Sept. 26th. at
10 o'clock A.M.; and steamer SAXON, Captain Matthews.
from Boston-on same day, at 4P. hi.

These nsw and substantial steamshins form a Terabit
line,sailing from each port punctually on Saturdays.

Inenrances effected at one-half the premium charted
On esti yeseele.

Freights taken at fair rates
Shippers are requested to send Slip-Receipts and BM/

Lading 'with their goods.

ForFreight or Paesage (having fire accommodation)
apply to HENRY WINSOR & CO.,

roh9 332 South DELAWARE Avenue.

ir_ STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER-
POOL, touching at Queenstown, (Cork Har-

bor:') The well. known Steamers of the Liverpool, New
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend-
ed to sail as follows:
ETNA Saturday, September 26.
CITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday. October S.
CITY OF MANCHE.,,TER. • • —Saturday, October 10.

And every succeeded Saturday at noon, from Pier Pa
44, North River. RATES OF PASSAGE.

Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency_
FIRSTCABIN', *SO 00 STEERAGE, $32 60

Do. to London, 55.00 Do. to London,- 35 60

Do. to Paris, 95 00 Do. to Paris, 40 60
Do. to Hamburg, ,s 0 00 Do. to Hamburg. 37 tift
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, &c. at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool orQueenstown: Ist Cabin, VS,

$BO, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queens-
town, $lO. Those who wish to send for their Mendsown
buy their tickets here at these rates.

Forfarther informs.tion, applY at the Company's offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

„. WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
-----

tr--=!=r., THE ADAMS EX-
-
- --;--- - PAISS COMPANY, office 320

CMESTNDT Street. forwards Parcels. Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Votes, and Specie. either by its Own

lines or in connection with other Express he
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the United,

States. ' ES. SAYDFORD,,

fe26 General Superintendent.

(113AMP.A_GNE.-AN INVOICE. OF
•-• " Gold-Lac." and "Gloria" Champ.a.Ene, in quer%
and pinte. just received per French ship Liee Amelia.

for sale by CHAS. B. & JAS. LiARSTAIRS.
Sole Ag_e_ ,nts

Lea, Wm 120 WALNUT and21 twaYiITE,


